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Final Status
s.

GivenLocal

Airport Job
Complete Project Will
involve $670,000, CAA

And WPA Agree

After nearly eight, months
of planning, revisions andun-

certainty, status of the Big
Spring municipal airport proj-
ect was settled definitely
Wednesday with word from
the regional WPA office that

"final approval,hadbeen given
the job. CAA, cooperating-- in
the work;' previously had giv-

en approval. '

The approved project, readjust-
ed to conform with WPA demands
lor economy during tho defense
program, stands at approximately
$670,000. The principal revision
was for .$88,000'In non-lab- ltSms,

and was attended by a, few
sand dollars 'slice In labor Items.

However, sold.B. J. McDanlel,
city manager,jthe basic program
will not' bo materially affected,
Tho entire enlarged port area

., will bo establishedto originally,
plannedgrade,four runwayswill
bo"left Intact along with other
Improvementsand developments.
' The B,460-fo- east-we-st runway
will be Installed with surfacing.
All weather base will be Installed
on north-sout-h and northwest-southea- st

runways of the same
length,, but for the present only

'.'B",000 feet of eachwill be surfaced.
The 6,200-fo- northeast-eoutnwas-t

runway will have stabi-

lized basefor full length and 3,600

feet of surfacing.
Drainage,facilities; border, con-

tact, beacon and obstructionlights;
iencing; water facilities; and other
developments will be unchanged. A

'(reduction of about B0 per cent In
'the amount of concrete work Is
'contemplated. - .

Instead of concreteaprons all
the way around 'the terminal
area,this will be held to tho sec-

tions Immediately adjoining the
new hangar locations' and

building. Balanceof
the apron,section' will bo "given
asphalt surfacing. ;
Word from, the WPAt; served as'

'4V. crruahrnit alipnsl tOTr tirolcct., --w1Ia1 !. .AM. fl , .MftllAl
atand-sU-U pendlngf-solution of tho
problem. A considerable supply ox

equipmentJls on hand and labor
suppliescan be built-u- at will, by
calllng'ln WPA menfrom Colorado
City and,Stanton.

ClubLeaders
To LayFilial
RatePlans

Leaders of the AmericanBusi
ness club prepared to 'round out
final plans this evening for their
first 'annual motorcycle races set
for here Monday afternoon.

Tho raees.-- f eaturlng eight events,
exclusive cf time trials, will be
stagedona course Installed at. the"
rodeo grounds.and will be Inter
spersedwith novelty attractions
such as the dlgout race, wild shoe
race, balloon bursting contest, re-

mount race with blanket, stunt
riding, slow race, best dressed
couple, parade,etc.

Outstanding riders from three
states have sent In entry blanks,
but club officials said that entry
lists would swell the day of the
racesbecause.mostriders prefer to
bring In their blanks.

Fastest 12 machinesIn the time
trials starting af 1 p. m. will com-
pete in the American Motorcycle
association sweepstakes event,
which will climax the' afternoonof
thrills, spills and speed.

Committees have been namedby
club officials and in the meeting
set for 8 p. m. today in the Settles
hotel plans will be polished for
presentinga fast show in the first
your out wiuj mo races.

SanAntonio. Meat
PlantStrike.Ends

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27. Wi
Officials reported operations were
three-fourt- of normal today at
theMlssIon Proylsloncompany
and the RoegelelnPacking com-
pany where more than 200 workers
truck yesterday.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy

with thaadersbowersand thunder-ter-m

this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday. Cooler In the north por-
tion tbU afternoon with coolerair
settling over the southportion

and Thursday.
KAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Thursday, widely seat,
tered thundershowersIn north por-tto-a

tonight and Thursday, and
w the upper coast Thursday.
Geatte to frMij southeast and

-i- MMitfc winds on Me oeast,1 LOCAL WKATIIKR DATA
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Attorney-Gener-al Designate j2& t;
presidentas'attornoy-genera- l, standsby a window of his Justice de-
partment office checking a report. BIddlo's present office a
solicitor general affords a good view of tho capital.

French
Leader

Nazi
Shot

Pierre Laval Receives Minor
Wounds From Foe Of Germans

VICHY, Unoccupied France, Aug. 27 (AP) Pierre
Laval former Vichy vice premier and once Heir to Marshal
Petaihhasbeen;shot by a foe of the Germans atVersailles,
it jwas' disclosed tonight. Hia wounds were believer se-
rious, r ;;
- 'LavaClonga leader of 'thV, faction favoring more

GennanyJ
regispuonB:joyanoiicom.---:
munists'to jdinrrthe fight
againstthe Russians.

Laval was shot' both In. the arm
and the body. ,

i

Marcel Seat, former air minis-
ter' and rightist leader,-- was shot
at the same tithe, receiving a sin-
gle wound ,in the arm.

A young' oppositionist was ar-
rested 'Immediately.

ThoTshooUng" took" place this
morning' during of '.'ttie
first contingent ofvmen to volun-teer- to

'fight, alongsideGermanyin
the war against Russia.

Madame Laval,, who, had been
spending a vacation of several
weeks at the Laval estate at
Chateldon, nearVichy, left at once
for the occupied zone.

DeathTakes
R.T.Green

R. T. Green, who has been In
poor health for the past 11 years,
died this morning at 10 o'clock In.
his home on route.2.

Funeral will be held Thursday
at 4 p. nu at the Nalley chapel,
with burial following 'in; a local
cemetery.. Dr. O. L., Savage, pas--,

tor of the First Presbyterian
church, will officiate.

An oil operator'and tourist camp
owner, Mr Green was bom In
Jacksoncounty; Alabama,June 29,
1874. He cameto Texasas a young
man and married,Mary Watson of
Travis county August 28, 189S.

Survivors Include the wife; a sis-
ter, Mrs. J, W. Freeman,of Swen-so-n;

and two brothers,T, H. Green
of Abilene, and. W. 7. Green of
Swenson.

Mr. Green was a Presbyterian
and a member of theMasonic or
der.

Casket bearers will be Eugene
Thomas, S. C, .Hardy, and four
nephews, Claude Green, Howard
Green, Anderson Landers and
Ernest'Freeman.- - --- :

British ShootDown
10 GermanAircraft

LONDON, Aug. 27. (ff) British
fighter planesduring offensive op
erations over northern France to
day shot down' 10 Germanaircraft
and lost, eight of their number,au-
thoritative sources reported.

The fighters roared over the
Kent coast so high this morning
most of them could not be seen.
Their sweeps followed up heavy
RAF night assaultson Cologne and
the docks at Le Havre and Bou-
logne,

The government announcedsev-
en bombers and four fighters were

"
missing from yesterday's opera-
tions, which included attacks on
shipping and strafing of German-occuWe-d

airdromes. Threebombers
were reported misting from sight

Mtempts'For
HomeGuard
Unit Told
, Everything possible has been

done toward securing a home
guard defense unit for Big Spring,
Bruce Frazler,. permanent chair
man of the organizationcommittee
and post commanderof the Amer-
ican Legion, told the Lions club
Wednesday. ..

Application was submitted
promptly and in full at the outset
of the program last autumn, said
Frailer, and was renewedin April
of this year. In addition, service
and clvto organizations joined In
the pleafor' a unit.

Hopes now depend upon some
city-failin- g to make good on its
designation or, upon extension of
the' service, Frailer believed:

These units, he said, called for
a membershipof 74 from the ages
of 18 to 64, and would- be set up
as ,a rifle company. Women are
contemplatinga unit, of their own,
possibly associatedwith the Texas
Women's Motor corps, ho in-
dicated.

The commanderscored lethargy
of the public in the, current na-
tional crisis and declared that It
does make a difference In a great
numberof ways as to the result of
the war. .

Red River County
SellsPoorFarm--

CLARKSVILLE, Aug. 27. 0P
Red River county's 57-ac-re poo
farm goes on the block Sept. 1.

Officials say the farm's useful-
ness has faded following old-ag- e

pension and other indigent assist-
ance. .

Established In 1878, it U a mile
east of Bagwells. -

NEW YORK, Aug, 27 UP Iso-

lationist Senator Gerald P. Nye
(R-N- today said refusal of an
Oklahoma City auditorium to Col.
CharlesA. Lindbergh for a speech
was a damnablefolly on the part
of the American people.

"It Is but a small degreeof the
Intolerancewe'll experience as we
get nearer involvement or actual-
ly la the Europeanwar," Jie said
at his Waldorf-Astori- a suite in a
pressconference prior to a speech
scheduled for the Bronx tonight

At that speechNye said bis sub-e-ot

would be "two men in a boitt

JasProtest
GasShipments
To Russians

i

ShipsDockingAt
Vladivostok Irk
Tokyo Government

WASHINGTON, Aug., 87, U?
Secretory, of Stato Hull mado
plain today that tho United
Statesstood on a freedom-of-th- o

seas policy in connection, with
shipments of war supplies to
Russia through the Pacific.

By The AssociatedPress
A sharpnew crisis' overthe

shipment of American avia-
tion, fuel to Russiadeveloped
today as the soviet'govern-
ment made public a warning
to Japanthat it would regard
as "an unfriendly act" any
attempt to hinder trade rela-
tions between Russiaand the
United States via Far East

'ports.
Swiftly following upon this dis-

closure, Domel, tho official Japa-nes-o

news agency, reported that
Japan had made some' representa-
tions to' both tho United Statesand
Russia against tho shipment of
American gasoline to Vladivostok,
Russia' great Siberian port. 'Tho
Tokyo government. It said, was
awaiting replies,

Domel asserted that 10,000,000
gallons, of high-octan- e gasoline
had already, left American west
coast,porta en route to Vladi-
vostok and,sold the Tokyo gov-
ernment was viewing the situa-
tion with the utmost concern.
The fact that high-octan- e fuel,
denied to Japan, was reported
"passingunder the very noses of
thb Japanese"was describedby
Domel as ''greatly irritating Jap-
anesesentiment"
To reachVladivostok, such ship-

ments must pass through the Sea
of Japan.

In warning Tokyo against inter-
ference, the Russian government
assuredJapan that supplies pur-
chasedby the ,U. S. S. R. in the
United States-- were' "destined In
the first place" to fulfill growing
needs8on the western front.

In Tokyo, the newspaper Ku-kom-

declared the lmcfeiinl srov.
ernment waiunable to .remain.in--

thestandpointof .preservingpeace
In East 'AslaV' i"

Japanese officials have
anxietythat United, States

war supplies sent to Russia might
remain In the ,Far East for use
along the Manchuokuo- Siberia
frontier. -

At the same, time the United
States,announcing,that a military
mission would, be sent, to Chung-
king In two weeks,'gave' Japan
new evidence that Washington In-

tendedno change'In' Its 'attitude to-

ward Japan'smilitary Incursion In
China. e

v

MOSCOW, Aug. 27 US) --rOThe
Soviet government has Informed
Japan it would regard as an un-
friendly act any attempt to hinder
normal traderelations between .the
Soviet union and theUnited States
by way of Far Eastern Soviet
ports today.,

At the same tlmo Japan was as-

sured that goods purchasedby the
U. S. S. R. in the United States
"are'desUned in the first place for
the satisfaction Of the growing
needsof the U. S. S. R. In the west
in connectionwith the defensive
war imposed upon the Soviet
union, as well as for agricultural
needs In the Soviet Far East",,

These declarations were made
Monday to the JapaneseAmbas
sador, Toshltsugu Tatekawa, by
the Soviet foreign commissar,
Vyacheslav Molotov, and also in
Tokyo.

PlaneCollision In
Britain Kills Six

BLACKPOOL, England, Aug. 27
07 An air collision of two planes
over Blackpool today resulted In
the death of sixpersons,including
the crews of both planes,the hos
pitalization of IS and minor in
Juries for scores of others.

(Presumablyboth the craft were
British. . Ramming of opposing
planes, however, has come to be an
acceptedpractice' In aerial combat
and it might be that one was a
raldlngcraft,)

Jects were Prima Minister Winston
Churchill and President Roosevelt

Declaring be was speakingunder
the auspicesof the AmericanFirst
Committee, as areLindbergh, Sen-
ator Wheeler t) and others,
Nye said;

"We have been thoroughly pan-
ned, sometimes in a most nnplsas-a- nt

manner. It seems.It's
slblle to be a good American wlthV
out being a lover of Britain and a
Hitler hater."

Nye then referred to a speeeh
he said Prime Minister CfauroWU

in IN and quoted Un' as

IranReported
To

SECOND 1941

COTTON BALE

GINNED HERE
Howard county's second cotton

bale left the pressestoday, .barely
day behind the 1041 season's

first
J. D. Wright harvested'the bale

from his farm near the municipal
airport It turned out 680 pounds
of lint a Jumbo slzo for 'any time
of year from a picking of 1170
pounds of seed cotton.

J. H. 'Rosamondbought tho cot
ton at IS cents, after It had been
ginned at the Planters' gin, of
which he Is manager.It graded16
16ths Inch strict middling.

Wright planned to pick another
bale this afternoon, bringing It to
the gin late today or early Thurs-
day.

Meantime, Aubrey Weaver, who
brought in the first bale of cotton
Tuesdayfrom his patch Just south
of Big Spring, was picking another
bale and expected to haveit at' the
gin sometime' today.

Rosamond predicted that cotton
would be moving at a steadypace
& week from now.

City Schools'

BudgetShows

CostBoost
Total expenditures of $203,803

and receiptsof $207,811 havo been
set upi In the proposed budget.for
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district for tho fiscal. year beitin--

'
3SSMP&- - ?y - ' -
. xne ouagec represents;an in-
creasein disbursements of$21,000.
Bulk of this Increase, however. Is
contained in capital outlay, for
which $12,000 In bonds have been
voted.

Around $14,000 more Is provided
in this classificationthan lastyear
since plans' call for Improvements
at the Kate Morrison and negro
ward schools and for financing the
boiler room plant on the high
school campus.Debt requirements,
too, will be up by about $16,000.

Utlltles, with more building
space, are set up for $2,000' more
than last year; however this- esti-
mate is purposely liberal since
estimateswere slightly under last
year for some buildings." General
control Is up by around $500, tax
administration'by around $300, and
instructional service up only
slightly. Miscellaneous expense
shows a budgetedincreaseof ap-
proximately $1,000.

Although "there Is an IncreaseIn
appropriations over last year's
budgetallotments,the proposed ex-

pendituresare abouton a par.with
actual expendituresfor the year of
1M0-4- 1. The district will find It
necessaryto continue payment on
current loans in the .amount of
$12,600 according to .the budget

Appropriations call for $18,136
for generalControl: $114,571 for In
structional service (teachers); $13,--
405 for operation of plant; $2,725
for maintenance of plane;" $1,650
for auxiliary agencies;$2,400 .for
fixed charges; $1,700 for capital
outlay; and $50,016 for debt serv-
ice.

Revenues are anticipated from
the, following sources and la 'these
amounts: Federal funds, $4,071;
state funds $76,881' (down by about
$3,800 due to loss in scholastics);
county funds $518; local funds
(current and delinquent taxes,
etc.), $64,830; local tuition and
athletics $6,000; taxes for debt
service, $26,070; non revenue re
ceipts (Including $13,000 bank loan
and $6,000 athletic bonds), $18,000;
plus balanceswhich run the total
to $207311.

Public hearing on .the.budgethas
been set for Sept 8 byttne school
boards

If Great Britain were defeated In
war I hoped we should find a Hit
)er to lead us back to our rightful
position among the nations of the
world."

"When this Is all over.' Nye con-
cluded, "and the historians look
over this war, we are going to be
found the No, I sap of all time.
We act the part of peoples who
are not aware of the fact that the
world is constantly' changing. If
our interest Is In our own future
and defense against the worst that
can come out of Kurosa or Asia
we-- could ,have it at far less oast

is now entausd la what1 we

Referring To Oklahoma City; Ban

Isolationist. Bemoans Intolerance

Russian,
EnvoysHearPlea

'TEHERAN, Iran, Aug. 26 (Tuesday) (Delayed)
(AP) Tho British and Soviet ministers,after nn nuflin.ncA
with tho Shah, havo .transmitted to their governments' an
Iranianpleathattho war ceasoand a guaranteethat virtual-
ly all Germans would be expelled from tho country within "a
week, it was reportedreliably today.

A,tew Germans in "indispensable technicalposts" would
bo kept for a while until substitutescould be trained to take
their places,under tho reportedoffer.

PremierAli, Mansur in a ten-minu- te addressbefore
that tho Russianswere'bombing"open, un-

defended towns" in Azerbaijan province along tho Russian
frontier.

Iranian CollapseWithin
ThreeDays Is Predicted
LONDON, Aug. 27 (P) Collapse

of Iranian resistance within the
next, three days was- predicted by
informed neutral diplomatic
sources today as Russian forces
smashing southward into Iran
wore reported to have captured
the country's second 'city, Tabriz,
and British armies striking north-
ward advanced'40 miles.

Shah Reza Kahn Pahlavl, these
sources believed, realizes that
Iran's position is hopeless, and'
British and Soviet representatives
In his capital of Teheran have
convinced him he ought to come
to terms.

v So far thoro hasbeenho Indi-
cation, these diplomatic sources

Russians
By Tho Associated Press i ' t ' H

Giantwalls.of flamestreakineujj.ovet'the sieerirttoort
of Tallinn, capital,of Estonia,
sians.weredestroyingthe city
ior a massattempt to escapeny seat

Gem&h .troops'"were reported to have the ancient Fin--
msn gun town, inormai popu
lation, over 135,000) cut off
on all sides by land.

Dispatches from .Helsinki, Fin
land, 50 miles-across- ' tho 'gulf; said
the glow of the southern horizon
abovo Tallinn beganlast night and
continued this morning.

Observers' on the Finnish shore
also heard the thunder-- of artillery
fire, indicating that German-sieg-e

guns were pounding the city. ,,

Only a few days Ago, the. nails
said they had thwarted an attempt
to sendsupplies to the beleaguered
city, sinking eight ships in a Soviet
convoy.

In Berlin, the German, high com-
mand reported that Adolf Hltlers
Invasion armies had annihilated
the 22nd Russian army and , cap-
tured the town of Vellkle Lukl, far
behind the main German-Russia-n

line, killing more.than 40,000 red
army troops and taking 30,000 pris-
oners. ,

Vellkle Lukl lies 275 miles west
of Moscow and 250 miles south of
Leningrad, about midway between
Lake Ilroen and Smolensk. Capture
of the town would mean that the
Germans had straightened out a
deep bend in their lines on the
central front,, putting them In po-

sition for more concerted.drives
against both Moscow and' Lenin-
grad.

Two Hurt In
Auto Crash

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Milam of
Ackerly were, Injured Wednes-
day morning In an automobUe
mishapoa the old No. 0 highway
about five miles north of Knott
The Milam car traveling east of

"Brown" community"was
slon with a car coming onto the
highway from n cross road.

Milam received outs and
bruises but the extent of Mrs.

Milam's Injuries haven't beende-
termined.

Frisco-Honolu- lu .

Flight Mark Sought
OAKLAND, Aug, 2T. tiR-Gun- -ntng

for a new air speed record
between Ban Francisco andHono-
lulu, three large land planes took
off from the Oakland airport at
dawn today on the first trans-
pacific ferry delivery of a fleet
of commercial airlines planes.

Pilots of the planes,
Douglas DC-3'- s destinedfor opera
tion In the Hawaiian Islands by
Inter-Islan-d Airways, hoped to
slip the record of U hours and 58
minutes for t 2,0-mll-e flight

h i"i ait tbs m Tt liMwiUI kM feu wMlnln

--"jK ,

AskingPeace,
Offering Expell

Gmm Tallinn

British

sold, that tho Iranian defense
has beenanything more than of
tho "token" variety.
An armistice to 'be followed by

a convention was predicted, with
tho agreement possibly allowing
the shah to retain power and
definitely permitting British and
Russian forces to police Iran for
tho durattontof tho war.

Germantechnicianswould be re-
placed with British or Russians,
and the allies would have a Tight
of way from the Persian gulf to
the Caspian sea and the .Russian
Caucasus.for' shipment' of British
and Americanwar supplies for the
Soviet army.

Destroy
A -

- t

indicated' today that .the 'Rus--
andpresumablygetting ready

LocalTroop
Wins Water
MeetHonors

Top honors,in the annual Buf
falo Trail' council Boy Scoutwater
meet'at Midland Tuesday went to
troop No... 3 of Big Spring, which
scored 233, points" to 189 for the
second' place' sea'scouttroop No.' 1
of Sweetwater,and' 35 for troop
No. 54, Midland, traditional win
ners.

The Big Spring district further
hogged honorswhen Herbert Llnd-le- y

of troop No. 8, Coahoma, took
first place In the archery contest;
James Velvln, No. 1, Big Spring,
second; and Harold Boswell, No. 8,
iwanoma, intra.

Approximately,150 scoutspartici-
pated In the event At noon they
were feted to a.barbecueluncheon
made possible by friends of scout-
ing In Midland.

Winners in this area Included:
Bob Coffee and Ladd Smith, No. 3,
first and second in the towing
race; Hugh Cochron, No. 3, first In

aide stroke; C. A. Smith,
No. 3, first In candle race; Lctdd
Smith and C. A. Smith, No. 3, and
Claude Sewell, No. 0, first, second
and third In d breast stroke;
C. A. Smith and LaddSmith, first
and tnira in w-ya- back, stroke;
C. A. Smith, third In dog paddle
race; C. A. Smith, Ladd Smith and
Bobby Joe Bell, No. 8, Coahoma,
first, second and third in 20-ya-rd

side stroke; C. A. Smith second in
hands-tie-d race.

Bobby Barron and C. A. Smith,
No, 3, and Earl Tonn, No. 19 Cos-de-n,

first; second and third diving
under .110 pounds; troop No. 3
third in 160 yard relay; Coahoma
and No. 3 first, and secondIn wa
ter polo; C. A. Smith, and Ladd
Smith first and second.in
free style; Hugh Cochron second
In diving over 110 pounds; No. 3
and No. 19 first and third. In 80-y- ard

relay,

Governor To Name
New District Judge

ATJSTTN, Aug, 27. Wl Governor
Coke R. Stevenson said today he
probably would make an appoint-
ment within a few days to fill the
Vacancy caused by the .death of
District JudgeJohn A. Vail of La-
redo,

The governor addedhe was giv-

ing fuU considerationto petitions
of Webb county citUens who had
Interested taesMetvta a

Germans
PARIS POLICE

ARREST MANY

JEWS, REDS
PARIS. Grmnn.niriint. TV.-- -.

Aug. 28. (Delayed) MP) French po.
4ce, proceeaing systematically
house by house, today blocked off'a large section of tho Fourth'
Arrondlssement (ward) workers'
district around clty hall and tookinto 'custody,a number of persons'
described as Jewsand communists..

All residents in-th- e area, which
lies along the River Seine, were
required to remain Inside their,
homes and submit Mnitfi.,i
papers to tho pollco.

(This raid followed others in two
Paris arrondlssementslast, week
the Hth and 20th In which more
than 10,000 persdnswero arrested.)

Tho first of 0rmnnifttinU4
France's new courts "for unmercl--
iui repressionof communistactiv-
ities" started functienlnir. Y- n-

while, in the Palaco of JusUce. A,
special panel of judges from the
Paris court of nnnnnln toii nam.
to direct speedy, trials with power

uiuor uupruonmcnf or aeato.

PhoneStrike ,

Averted By-Wag-
e

Boost
By Tho AssociatedPress

AFL street, elecfcrfn ral.
way' and motor" coach opera
tors wonat tne ballotbox to-
day in the iurisrHrtttnTKal Ml.
pute which tied up Detroit's
city transit system, toy strike,
lastweek. At the same.time
the threatof a. nnffnnnl toU--
phone tie-u-p wasaverted.
; A complete but unofficial tabula-
tion of the' Detroit 'vat nnmarf iha
AFL union as exclusive bargain--
..i& ugDut. Aur ujo city iransn sys-
tem. The AFL Union received 3-,-
075 Votes 'to. 1.024 fnr tha . tTTrt 1
StateCountyand Municipal Work--'

the election. Of, 5,700. employee;'
eligible to vote B.01S mf haunts' '

before the polls closed at 7 a. m.
, ,1110 election was, pars of am

agreement, ratified Sunday,.
which r.tidkl Uin atrttrA ml 4I
Inconvenience it has causedthe
citys working populationof Mr
000.

The telephone dispute" ended
with an understanding between
union Installation men and the
the Western Electrlo Company, a
unit of the Bell Telephone System,.

ut. uonn jk. eteeiman, director
of the U.S. Conciliation ServieaL
won an understandingbetweentbe
disputants after 61, hours of near-
ly constant negotiations.

Chief terms'.or, the settlement
were: A blanket wageIncrease'of
6 cents an hour for about 9,W ,

employes; national recognltlesi
of tho union- - as bargainingagent;
new seniority provisions; as
arbitration agreement, and tfce
right, on the part of the unionte
reopen the wage dlscnsetoaa
March 1, IMS, If It sees fit to do
so.
The Western Electrlo employes

work In aU sectionsof the country
and were representedby the A-
ssociation of Communication
Equipment Workers, an Indend-e-nt

union.
A new strike threat arosemean-

while at the Du Pont chemloaV
plant at Belle, West Virginia. A'
committee of CIO employee, there
voted to strike September4 unles
the company agreesto a colleetWa
bargaining election. The CIO
claims 3,000 of the plant's 4,300 em-

ployes.
Members of the CIO United

Clock Workers Union continued
on strike,at the New Haven Ooek
Company, New Haven, Conn, des-
pite their victory in an NLRB
bargaining election yesterday.Pit--.
paring to submit a proposed, eea--
tract to the, company, Caesar.
Guano, union organise;, said the
workers would not return to their
Jobs until a contract was signed,
A company official said the com-
pany would probably study tn
contract demandsfor at least tw.
days after they were submitted.

Certification Of
Crop Poison Studied

hiixsboro. Aug. at. un
State certification of eottaw dust-
ing and spraying materia) wUl.eei
dtseussed at a meeting,at the
ton division of tea Seat TesjM
chamberof eommeree Satardayat
Hllkbore.

The saseUas;was called by JaV

ot the eha tiir, becauseof AJmir
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Dinner Party Is

Compliment To
Mils

v Dodge
A drnnec .party held faes--

anlfH honoring-- Mary
by De Alva McAllster.

sts met.&t the McAllster horn
Zurich and appetizersand then

treat t,the.Monterrey cat where
tnf had & Mexican supper.
A gift was presented to Miss

,'Dode hy Miss MoAlUter. Mis
Bwdge Is the bride-ele- of .Austin
Vfcreh whose marriage la to take
jAaee August 31st.
,, Others'present were Mrs. A. C.
tBawllns of Galveston, Jenn Etta

. Dedge. Judith Pickle, Mary Free--c
Mas, Dorothy O'Danlel, Kelt lUe
MeCrary, BUlIe Bees Shlve.

i

Downtown
Stroller

In .town this week Is Mrs; H. L.
PERKINS, JR., of Hanger who Js
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
SAM GOLDMAN. She U the for

. rier JIMMY fcOU GOLDMAN....
Making plans to mora in about

three weeks are iMr.;and Mrs. J. R.
gflTT.T.TPS, who ant building' a
home on their ranch In Martin
county near Hartwells. Mrs.
VfillXXPS says they will have all
the city conveniences plus country
advantagesat their new home . . . .

. Expected In.today.are guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. M'DANIKL.
"At. and Un.'V. B. MDANDXL of

tEl Paso, his brother,' and Mrs.
LAVINIA. PAULSEN algo of ,E1
Iaeosarodue to arrive "here. And
lor Labor Day the 1TDANB3XS
will have as guests her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. HUGH RAYALL,
also of El Paso..,.
JAfter a' pleasant visit with, Mr.

'and Mrs. J. .J. HAD; H. V.
and daughter,SYLVIA

SUE returned today to .their home
In Oklahoma City, Okie, The
guests--were hero,ten days.SYLVIA
SUE, by the way, Is .the applo of
her grandparents' eye and hat
made several trips' out hero 'this
summer'to visit with them"... .

An old time resident of' Big
Spring, Mrs. WILLIAM M. PRICE
of St.' Louis, 'Mo., Is here In town1
lor a two week visit with Mrs.
JESS ANDREWS,-- 400 State. Mrs.
PRICE lived 'hero for many years

t before moving to St. Louis and
inakes a trip back everyfew years
Jto visit old friends...

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUt

BOWEL WORMS
JMrtiSf n bsr to.tprcaIannil Aid
,'jbu. vU cu cut. nil orollit Tea but nrtn rwwnlM Uu wuntssl leuI xmua itraucb,

rwiinHii. Utkr Bin etno,0t Jtroi! Viral-H- n

If Tea maMtptct naaeironu. jitbVi U
ABeriwIi luiSngjotptUUtt worn tudldiM i aiV BUBUM Ut CTW BBm,' lit, tmDj
o mm. Dwn3 jAZKt rsBiarocxi

OPENING SPECIAL '
9 Oil Permanent

$3.50
Mjuluuw and Lath Dye Wo,

i MRS.RIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

868 Gregg Phone 1714

f4--r

PANHANDLE PBODUOTB)
YetrH Had

J. W. GBIFFim
DISTRIBUTOR

HMM.m eee k. tad

Enjoy The FreeaaettOf
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
.. DeL&xe Service'

108 W. tfe Phase17

?

ocie
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Rebekahs Plan For Arrival Of '

President Of Texas Assembly
Plans for the' meeting Friday at

6 o'clock at the Odd Fellow hall
when the president of the Asiem--
ply 'of Texas will be present were
Iniih Tuesday night by Rebekah
Lodge 284 members.

Mrs. Louise Orenbaugh, the pres-
ident, Is, from Tyler and will speak
at .the Friday night, assembly.

Others present were Mrs. Viola
Roblnsonj Mrs.. .Velma Cain, Mrs.'
Eula Pond,'Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Julia Wllkerson,
Mrs. Ruth. Wilson, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, .Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. ..Lovle Barlow, Mrs. Rosalie
uiuuana, Mrs. opal Tatum.

.

iRalph Winterrowd
Entertained On
Sifcth Birthday .

Ralph Weldon Winterrowd H
celebratedhis sixth-birthda- y anni-
versary Tuesday-afternoo-n with a
party' given by bis .grandmother,
Mrsv R. E. Winterrowd In her
home.

Hours were from 1. o'clock, to S
o'clock. Favors'were balloons and
candy. The group went to the
park for swimming and games
and returned to the home for Ice
cream and birthday 'cake,'

Present, 'were Xonnle, Dennis
and'Linda' 'Winterrowd of " Fort
Worth, Caroline Claiborne, .Sonny
Green, Ronnie Sanders,Jan'Dean,
Helen Montgomery,, Don Kelsey,
Don ' Freeman, Sammy and 'Joan-
na Hickson, Betha FerreU Sten-he- tt,

, Jimmy 'Claiborne.
Mrs. R. E. Winterrowd of Fort

Worth, Mrs.' J. B.- - Dean, Mrs.
George -- Montgomery, Mrs.. Bob.
Stinnett,. Mrs. Rufus SUnnetL
Mrs. Pete Hickson.

Methodist Women
CompleteArticles '

ForTheBed,Cross
.Completing1 a large number of

garmentsfor the Red Cross, Meth-
odist women worked Tuesday all
day at the RedCross sewingroom
.with Mrs. Charles Koberg-- In
charge.

Eight boys shirts were finished
and buttons, and button holes were
put on stxixmpirJ. There were 75
gertrudescompleted and,'eight ki-
monos were-tape- and1 finished.
I Sewing were Mrs. V. H. CTewel--
len, MrsvG: E. Shlve, Mrs.,Rupert
Phillips, Mrs. W. A. Walker, 'Mrs.
H. M. Rows, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. L. W. Croft. Mrs. J. D. CBarr,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews,Mrs. T. A.
Pharr. " .

'

Mrs, Virgil SoapeU t
HonoredOn Birthday
With Supper-Show-er

A supper and 'shower was 'held
Tuesdayby a group of .friends and
relatives .for Mrs. Virgil Soape in
her home oh her birthday annivers
ary.

Attending .were Mr. and Mrsv J3.
A. Cromer, Coy'and Hollle Martin,
Elton;-weldo- andHermanMartin,
Mrs. Laura TVheat.

Sending.gifts "were Mrs.,.Ella
Hartln,.Mrs. EdHadley, Mrs. Jack
Stephens,oi Ranger and Mr. and
Mrs. R. js. McMuian.

Since' Caesar'sdays, there have
bees more' than a thousand sys
tems of shorthand.

!efcr Smk

BCsT

If'i AboutTim.

By DOLORES BOLAND
It's about UAe to give a bit of

thought to fall clothes. Consider
making a baslo day-dress,--a baalo
evening dress anda ;qullted box;
coat. ... All of the same ma-
terial! This is a mighty smart nu
cleus around which' to build a
wardrobe. v .

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Amateur ContestIs ,
r

Entertainment At
Birthday Party

An amateur ' contest was enter-
tainment at the party given Betty
JeanHamilton on her seventh
birthday anniversary, Tuesday In
the home of her parents, Mr. 'and
Mrs., Bob (Hamilton. v

First .prize 'In the,contest'went
to Mary Hart and second to 'Doris
Ann'McNew. , " l

Refreshments were,.served and'others present were Jean Hart,
Glenda Ray Hammett, Preston
Thomas Bridge of Stanton, Nelda
Boatman,La Yell Davis,'Mona Ma--

nci-- J' '.-- .
rrr-- -j' a "

4,o, juuou, uvug ivuuu, fvujlbjr
Hamilton, Opal Hutchlns, Janelle
Moad, .Elizabeth Hamilton, Sandy
Hammett, Robert Hamilton.

Mrs. E. P. Upshaw
BuriedAt Stanton
;Mrs..H. P, Upshaw of Kingman,

ArhL. former Blir Spring! resident.
was burled at 'Stanton,'following-- '

services Tuesday morning'.
Mrs. Upshaw. was the former

Freddie Story, eldest daughter of
the late'M. G. Story andMrs. Mat-- .
Ue Story of the CenterPoint .com-
munity,- She had Uved "in King-
man many "years. She,was a life-
long .member 'of the Baptist
church. ,

Survivors include the" husband:
three children by. 'a former mar
riage, G. G. Hodnett,-- Jn, of
Needles, .Calif.: Mrs.Orval Webb,
of Eugene, Oregon"; Doris Susie
Hodnett "of Kingman; a brother,
Frank Story of Midland; 'five' sis-
ters, , Mrs. Wyatt .Eason of Big
Spring, Mrs. B. G. Klschpllof San
Antonio, Mrs. Bill Skeen of Mid
land, Mrs. CharlesWilliams otGe'r-manl- a,

Mrs; O. A. Rawseyof Gal
veston, two grandchildrenand sev-
eral,nephewsand nieces. r

Pallbearerswere Ben.Bell, Law-
rence Monkern, Harry' McCllntlc,
Charles H. Skeen, Beverly Spair,
J. D. Lee.

To CustomersOf Beaty's Laundry
Effective Today, All Of Ciiy Territory .West Of Runnels

StreetWill Be SerredBy

CECIL WHISENHUNT
Ih coBBectioawttk tUs aaaotsmewppat,,we woaU like te
take oeeaetea 6 expressor slaeeretissaksto all of oar
casfoBiers for tbe. sphadkl pstroasgeaccorded hs daring

ikt sarasaerBioHths ...We strive dally to merit your ooh-tiaa-ed

eoafldeBcefa hs as a firm wanting to better our
service to tke public la every pesslble way ...We aseare
yoaof courteous,sobsrdsaliagsasloagaswe areprivileged
to serveyou.

eaty's Laundry
AInbbMbVbIm?

Miss Hutto U

Honoree At
Luncheon

Pink' reses.eeateredthe lunefeeon
table and pink and green colors
were on the place cardswhen Mrs.
W. T. Barber entertained with a
luncheon at the Settleshotel Tiles-da- y

:nooa honoring Miss Don
Hutto.

Mies Hutto, who is the bride-ele- ct

of Harold Garvin of Duncan,
Okla, will be married August Slst,
Mrs. Barber Is a cousin of Miss
Hutto.

Guests wrote , their favorite
salad'and dessert recipes for tho
bride-ele- ct

The guest list included tin. 3.
Gordon Brlstow, Mrs. A. Swart,
Mrs.. Curtis Driver,, Mrs. Florence
Read of Coahoma, Mrs. Loo Rog-
ers, Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, Rose-
mary Lasslter; Clarlnda Mary
Sand(rs,iMrs; W, B. Currle, Mary
Louisa vWood,: Mrs. Ben R. Carter,
Mrs. m Tate. .

Valley View HD
Club Entertains
Brown Members

KNOTT, Aug. 37 (Spl) Tho
Brown Home Demonstration club
members andtheir families wero
entertained as guests of tho Val- -.

ley View Home Demonstration"
club Tuesdayevening, at the Val
ley view school house.

Games Were playedUnder the di-
rection of Mrs. Grady Standlfer
and sumptuousfried-chicke- din-
ner was served'to Mr. and Mrs. E.
C Airheart, Mr; and Mrs. R, 'C.
Stocks and amlly, Mr. and' Mrs.
Lee Castle and son, Floyd, Mrs. J.
H. Burrow and Miss Alene Forres-
ter from Br6wn. ,".

Mr,.'and Mrs.1 J.-- Gibson and
family 'of Plainview, and Mrs. Lem
Teaguo of Lubbock visited this
week with their brother and uncle,
Mr.-an- Mrs. Doyle Davis and
family. .,

Allene and Ruth Forrester will
leave-Frida- of 'this week to enter
a beauty school at Lubbock.

Velma Blagrave has returned
from Canyon where she baa been
studying this summer; to make
preparation , for the-- opening (,of
school at Brown where she will'teach. ,'

Mrs. Grady CaaUe and son, 'De-
lano, of Abilene are spending the
week with Her mother, Mrs. Saint
Gist. Also visiting Mrs., Gist' .over
the weekend were two other
daughters,Mrs. Dee.McArthur and
son 'of Spur and Mrs. G. R. Sin-
clair and,children of Odessa.

Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Miller of
Key' were visitors of Mr. 'end Mrs.
J. E. Griffin over the- - weekend.
Also spending several days' with
the Griffins is a nelce, Margaret
Griffin, of SantaAnna.

Judge B. F; White 'of 4Stant?n
and Lee CasUe were visitors, at
Abilene' and Moran earlier in the
week. .

. Mrs. Tale Crawford .returned
from Corpus Christl Saturday eve-
ning from a week's visit with her
husband.Accompanying Mrs.
Crawford was Mrs. Faye Harding
and"daughter,Ann, who continued
thetrlp on to Houston to spend
the"week with, her' sister there.'

Llla Castle returned recently
from a two week visit with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Castleof Abilene.

Mrs. I. B. Hambrlght and
daughter, Shirley, and Mrs. K. L
Sharpes,"Jr., of Norton, who visit-
ed .their sister andaunt, Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, returned to their home
Sunday. Nlta Taylor,' after spend-
ing the summer here andat Big
Spring with her 'grandmother,
Mrs.) E. 'E. Mason, returned with
them'to enter school there,soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Owens of
Tulla visited this paat,week .with
her mother, Mrs. Shorty James.

Edgar Phillips tried and found
successful a supplement crop to
bring in extra cashat a dull' time
of the year. He planted five acres
of watermelonsand other than his
own family useand that of friends,
he has.sold around $150 worth. As
he sold the melons in the patch,
the sum, was practically clear. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hughle Castle, who
haveresidedon the Mike Davidson
place hls year, have moved to
Stanton to make their home.

Visiting in this community Mon
day were Mr. and Mrs. 'Earnest
Sheppardand daughter,Verna, of
Krebs, Okla.

i .ivaptist ttomemakers
To HaveLuncheon

All members and associate
membersof the Homemaker'sclass
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church are invited to the regular
monthly luncheon Thursday, 13
o'clock at the church.The program
will be a social and businessmeet-
ing.

R. M.Wagener
TakesNeif Job

Robert N. Wegener, who has
operated the equipment company
bearing his name at.Forsan for
many years, has accepteda posi-
tion' as mechanical engineer with
the Fort Worth branchof the Aus-
tin Company, architects and engin-
eers
' of Cleveland! Ohio,
Wegener, who received his de-

gree in mechanlealengineeringat
Ohio State university In 1914, will
be assignedto the bomber assem
bly plant at Lake Worth ana will
wetk with layout and piping of
team and Installation ofhydraulic

yewer maehlaery, Xe expeots to
eeetlauein this work for the dura-'sto-a

of the nateiaalesaergeney, he
said. Wageaerwill asefqne his du-

ties feet. L'

. The CsMtreh' Ceeasaitiee for
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Mrs Manning Is

Given
Shower By Club

A surprise sfaewer was heM fer
Mrs. C. B. Manning Tuesdaywhen
the newly-organis-

Club met la the home of
Mrs. C. 7. Cllnkscales.

Guests embroidered, dish towels
and aprons whleh were presented
to Mrs. Manning at the end ot the
party. A messengerboy delivered
a package during the afternoon
that included .a'set of silverware,
the gift of employes of Lone Star
Chevrolet company, their families
and a, few friends.

The Manning home was recently
destroyedby fire.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. JL O.
Vanderford, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. Buck, Musgrove, Mrs. Charlie
Derden.

Sending ,gifts were Mrs. O. D.
Wiley and Mrs. F. a Robinson.

The next meeting was set' for
September 8th.

Residents Of
Coahoma Have
Many Visitors

COAHOMA, Aug. 37. i(Sph ,

Tommle Hannlgan who has 'been
here working In the oil field all
summerleft this weekendfor Fort
Worth where he will enroll in
school there.

Mr. and, Mrs. J. D. Orr and
daughter, Shirley Rae, of, Bryson,
wereweekend guestsIn. the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
McCann. ,

Alda Rae Rucker who has been
employed, in the Graham,Cafe for
me.pasimoninnasmovea to west-bro- ok

to make'her home.
' Mr. and Mrs. 'Lavelle Stampsand
daughters,,June .'and Margarette,
spent Sunday'In "Midland visiting
in'the'hbmeof Mr. and'Mrs.'Robert
Fullenandfamily.

Mrs. Ira Martin and Vouncllle,
and Mr.- and 'Mrs. "Qulnon Martin
of Abilene visited friends here over
the weekend. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips and
son of Royalty spent the weekend
here visiting in the home 'of Mrs.
Phillips' parents,Mr. and Mrs, Aus-
tin Cotfmam-- k

Vernon-- Bates of Odessa spent
.the' weekend here in the home of
his brother, Mr. rand Mrs. Carl
Bates.

Mr.' and Mrs. Truett Devaney
and son, Wayne, and Harry Smith
Echols left Monday for Chrlstoval
where they will spend the next
week vacationing..' .

Mr., and Mrs; Cecil Coffman of
Odessa visited Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. Austin Coffman. - ,

Harold David BoswbU, Herbert
Llndley, Ralph and Ray Rowe,
Dennis Turner, and Bobble Addi
son, Boy Scouts, spentseveraldays
last1weekend in Chrlstoval. They
were accompanied by 'George, M.
BoewelL--- "

s. W.'T; Hagler of
Graham visited" friends and 'rela-
tives here over the weekend. Mrs.
S. R. Hagler returned home with
them. She had. been visiting the
past 'week in Iraan.-

Mrs. John Beard and daughters,
Joyceand Barbara Jean,--Mrs-. Ray
Hall Winston and JohnsonB., Mrs.
A. M. Sullivan and Mrs. Smith
Cochran visited Monday in Sweet
water 'in the .home of Mrs. Henry
Strother.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd-Walts-
, Doris

Jean and Floyd Benny of Odessa
visited this weekend-- in the 'home
of Mrs. Watts' sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jull Reld.

The Rev. Harrison, field mission
ary, of Odessa.filled the pulpit of
the First Baptist church hereSun
day-- night

Mrs. A. A.. Watsonand daughter,
Mildred, of Sparenburgvisited in
the home of, Mrs. C J. Engle Sun-
day. '.

Mattle' Meacham, Florence Bal-
lard and Mr. and Mrs.,Ora Hart
of Athens visited Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Graham last week. Mrs. Hart
Is Mrs. Graham's,sister.While here
they visited the' Carlsbad Cavern
In'Wew Mexico.

Jack Grahamhas returnedfrom'
a visit' to Carlsbad Cavern.

Roy Wet spent this weekendin
Abilene and also visited relatives
In Loralne.

BUlle Evansof Midland is spend-
ing this week visiting his grand-
parents,. 'Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Gra-
ham.

Oay Nell WhlUker Is in Colorado
City visiting in the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Fred Etkenberg.

i

VFW Auxiliary To Have
Benefit Bridge And
Forty-Ttc- o Party

The VFW Auxiliary wlU ho(d a
benefit forty-tw-o and bridge party
Monday night, September1st, in
the home of Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
1303 Gregg.

FRIED OHIOKEN
DINNER EVERY DAT

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

ue W, Srd PfceaeU

"Say It With Flowers"

BIG SPRING

Floral Co.

Visitors Begin To Qet
Kjoing ttomer reeling

Vacations
Visitors begin to get that "going

home" feeling as vacations end
and business demands attention.A
quick survey Wednesday morning
showed that!

Mr. and Mrs. X, K. Mount and
children were in Santa Catallna
Island, Calif, having the usual
"swell time," they said. They, said
they would be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Olseahad aa
guests until Tuesday, Mrs. Clyde
Sanders'of Trona, Calif., who re-
turned home. Shehasbeenhore a
month visiting.

Mrs. Ruth Edwards McDowell
and' Mrs. W. O. Harper left for
Mineral Wells for" a week's 'visit:
Mrs; J. Mi McKeriile 'accompanied
them for a longer stay in Mineral
Wells.

B. F. Warnock of Fort Worth
spentWednesday hereon business'.
He is field supervisor for Ameri-
can Airlines.

V. A. Welch of Fort Worth spent
Tuesdayhere on business. He is
radio maintenance engineer for,
American Airlines.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy MoKee and
Alice and Allen returned Tuesday
from Fort Worth where they
spent two days. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudsonand
Mrs. T. O. Lanier of Llano spent
Monday in Sweetwaterand Rotan.
Mrs. Lanier returned to her home
Tuesdayaftera visit here with tho
Hudsons., ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Webb have
as guestsher sister,and.husband,
Mr. and Mrs. WayneL. Hudsonof
Austin, who will visit here,a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Preach' Martin
andMary Elizabeth and Margaret,
have returned 'from a' two week
vacation. They' stayed.one week
in .Colorado-- Springs where Hhey
also climbed Pike's Peak, and-
visited, a week In Santa Fo and
Las. Vegas, N. M. Mildred Creath
accompanied them.

Mrs. C. H. Truan and son of
Augusta,1Ga, who 'have been here
visiting her moUier, tMrs. R. L.
Rogers, for the past 'month re
turned home Wednesday morning.

.Employes 'of the. Big Sprlmr
State hospital are leaving' this
week for various Job's. Marie Wo-ma-

is tb; work in Slaton, as
supervisor of school lunch'proj-
ects for the WPA., She will have
Lubbock,. Garza and Lynn coun
ties unaer ner supervision. ,.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Davis win
leave .Saturday 'for San Antonio
where Dr. Davis will work with
Dr. Joe Kopecky for a few weeks
and then, enter private practice.
Dr, Davis was one of the' Big
Spring State hospital staff physi
cians.

Dr.,and Mrs. J. G. Powell wlU
leave Thursday when Dr. Powell
will resign his poslUon as a hos
pital staff physician.' They will
spenda few days in Big Spring.

owivHij jsaavoy- w44LiVjro Vl'kUiv,
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And Trips

That Old

Daily CalendarOf Wctks Eynts
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TUVRSDAV 'jr.RUTH CLASS of the First Baptist church will meet at 7 o'clock at the
... home of Mrs. Ora Johnson,60i Main, for a' picnic. ,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
RED CROBSactivities will be supervisedby Mrs. Ben Le Feveriall.day.
QPLF CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock In tho,morning for games'at the'

city, park. ; -

EASTERN STAR annual Robert Morris picnic will be held at-- 6:30
o'clock at the city Park. ' . ,

, FRnJATf
RED CROSS work will be supervised by Mrs. .Horace, Wootemall day.Saturday;

v r
MRS. C. S. ICTLB will have chargeof sewing at the Red Cross' room

, during the day.

State hospital, will leave Saturday
for San Angelo where she will
visit with her parents for an in-

definite time.
Merle Van Vlaok will leave Sat-

urday foe California accompanied
by her father. Mlasi Van Vlack
has been recreationand handwork
supervisor at the hospital

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Farmer have
resignedtheir positions at; the hos-
pital and will leave for Austin tho
first of September. They will be
accompanied by Flossie Deatty,
also an employe of Big Spring
State hospital. 4

Fay Jones, who has been em-
ployed at the 'Big Spring State
hospital, will leave'September1st
for San Antonio.

Mrs. Lois Rose will leave Sep-
tember 1st for Marshall where she
will visit 'with her daughter, Mrs.
H. M. Reaves, for,a few days.

Miss Gertrudo Mclntyro re-
turned Tuesday nightfrom a two
week vacation in Coblna, Calif.,
where she visited with Mr. and
Mrs, .A. 'E. Service,"former, resi-
dents here. 'Miss Mclntyre has as
guests'Wednesday Dr. and Mrs.
Allen J. Moonand daughter,Mary
Mclntyre and eon, Spencer,

Mo. Mr. Moon Is the former
Jane Holmes of Big Spring,'

TAXI
Yellow Cab. Co.

150
More Cars'
Bettor Service

. Experienced' Drivers
Samo Prico

V

Jtr
M

a warn .

4 1,..
Central Ward P--T. A.
Executive Committee
To Meet Tliuraday

Ceniral Ward Parent-Teacti- er

Association will holdjn executive'
committee meeting at 0:30 o'olock
Thursday morning In the home of '

Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, 103 11th Place.

k RefinesPsinof Periedki -

FemaleWeakness
AND HELPS BUILDUP RED BLODDI

Lydla E. Plnkham'a TABLETS
Cwlth added Iron) havo. helped
thontandiof slrls to relieve Data
of functional monthly weakness.
Plnkham's Tablots ALSO heljf
ouua up red niooaanainus aiain
promotingMORE STRENGTH.
Worth tTyingl

Now Under
New Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

506 Johnson Ph. 1761
' Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

CAFE
LINER'S

Formerly
MASTER'S GAFE- -

""Now' .Management
GOOD FOOD r.
COLD BEER

V

RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

CORRECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS 'A . DAY

ALL BUS AND RAILKOAD INFORMATION

PHOHE 150
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M Exsnjess
Litnit Mdy StopWildcatting

TULSA, Okla.j Aug. 27 UP) Sev

eral spokesmenfor the oil Indus-

try aWetted today that the
effort to freeze crude

ell fcriees might endanger the de-

fense program by forcing private
operators to abandon their step-ped--

search for new petroleum
reeervei.

Price Control Administrator
jLeen Hendersontook action tills
week to halt tho upward trend
In. crude prlccs'IIo establisheda
celling on prices for Pennsyl-
vania grade crude fit tins level
prevailing before an incrcaso of
23 to 33 cent a barrel was an-
nounced Aug. 14.
At the same time, Ralph K.

DaVles, deputy petroleum coordi-
nator, urged that "wildcat" drill-
ing be Continued ' at tho present
rapid rato to provent depletion of
reserves as a result of the Im-

mense drain caused by the so

program and aid to Britain
and Russia.

Oil men hero argued that ex-

ploratory drilling could not be,
carried on at current price Iovels
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plan Is sees

to be by

oeeaeae ec sJtyrocfcettng opera-
tion cesie, over aa
expensive gamble will bo high-
ly unprofitable unlessfurther ta
crease are granted, they said.
The petroleum As-

sociation of America, In a
to Petroleum Coordinator

Ickei, noted that
years the price of oil has not been
sufficient to bring about enqugh
exploratory work to result In the
maintaining of adequatereserves."

"If new are
to be discovered," the IPAA add-
ed, "crude oil prices must notonly
return all costs to the producer,
plus a reasonableprofit, but must
also provide an additional jreward
as' an incentive to exploratory
wofk."

Pressure exerted on Pennsyl-
vania purchasersto rescind
Aug. 14 price hike was expected to
havo the effect of killing recent
agitation' far. a boost ln the

region.
Meanwhile, demands foran In-- 1

yestigation of the gaso-
line shortageon the Atlantic sea-
board resulted during the week in
formation of a

to Inquire into the matter.
Davles asserted that reservo

stocksof on the eastcoast
had to a supply
for only 10 days. He spoke-- of a
"perilous situation" and empha-
sized that more drastlo, measures
might benocessary beyond the
limited rationing now in

His analysis' of the situa-
tion has been frequently chal-
lenged.

In the field, the Oil and Gas
Journal 470 completions
for the week endedAug. 23, com--

JUST
RECEIVED

HowardCounty's

First Two Bales
OF COTTON

Forlhe
sfs wrt - vvt.

1941 SEASON
Our Congratulationsto

Mr. Aubrey Weaver,.Ho.'l Producer
- and-- . .

Sir. J.bi,Wright, Noyj Producer
. , ft

ready, too, to receive, your 1941
bales. Expensive equipment repairs and
replacementsIn recentmonthshaveplaced

gin in A-- l condition 'for the new sea-
son . . . andwe take this occasionto solicit

''your ginning.

Planters Gin Co.
i 4

J. H. Rosamond,Manager
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price saving
approximately

., , , Come, audi them,
call salesman.He wlH

be, explain
whleh

changed Oavera-mu-tt

order.

LIMITED
supply:

. Hurry! Hurry!

WlldcatUag

Independent'
memo-

randum
"during recent

sufficient reserves

the

reported

senate

gasoline
dropped sufficient

gasoline
effect

reported

Were

DISHES

or

pared with 480 In the previous
week. The American Petroleum
Institute reported that the" na
tion's crude oil

for the was
a new1

Army Ordnance
Body Condemns
LaborStrikes

WASHINQTON, 27 UP,

mg mg Teaat,Waft 1HI- -

dally average roduction

week 8,9X5,400
barrels, high.

Aug.
The army ordnance association, a
semi-offici- body, today con-
demned strikes for a
blot" on the record of defense
progressand listed,as a companion
debit the lack of & single admin
istrative head for armamentspro

gpta

duction.
On the subjectof defensestrikes,

the association asserted flatly:
"They shouldbe outlawedonce and
for all In order that the vast ma
jority of willing hands may dp
tnelr share In defenseproduction."

Tho ordnance organization also
found reason, to deplore the delay
In fixing "a celling on all prices"

a delaywhich .it said "has added
millions to tho cost of national de-

fense and points the way to
monetary inflation which may de-
feat the very purpose of the de-

fense effort" '

The opinions of tho association
were set forth In , an editorial
analysis of the accomplishments
and defectsof the defense effort
which appears in the current is-
sue of the organization's Journal,
Army Ordnance,

If the associationfound much to
criticize inv the defense effort, it
also foundjjnuch to praise,assert-
ing that the "end of ar (mobi-
lization year) discloses military
armament production gaining mo-
mentum."

"Soon they will bo in high gear,"
the editorial reported. "After that,
God help the v of 'the
American wayl"

The association Is composed of
army urdnance .officers and civ-
ilian ordnanceengineers.

Of Life-Flas-hes

By The Associated Press
Pa. Henrietta

Sheeley's parrothad the right idea
but apparently didn't know the
words.

Investigating 'raucous squawking
of the pet, she'discovereda thief
had entered thetllvlng room in
which the parrot was caged and
maderoff wlth;430 she hadplaced
In a buffet drawer..

Deridder, Lr. Weary of a menu
which", Included much 'corned beef,
a medical detachmentof maneuv-
ers near here dispatchedPrivate
Joe Hizem to town for "store
bought" food.

Private Hlzcm's contribution: A
supply of corned beef.

Jeffersonvllle, Ga. E. G. Mo-An- ts

killed a rattlesnake at the
front dpor of a tenant's house, dig--,

covered he had to pry the porch
stepsapart to pull the reptile out
Post mortem disclosed a large
wood-kn- in the snake'sstomach
had Jammed tight when its shal-
lower attempted to glide beneath
the steps. '

Oklahoma' City. West Nichols
Hills residentscango back to Bleep
now.

Instructors at nearby Wiley 'Post
airfield have been ordered to use
planes of only 80 in
night training lights.

The big 800 h.p. Jobs made too
much' noise.

While the ladies of, the Colonial
days wore cotton hose, their shoes
were made ofsilk.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
$6.00WORTH OF OVENWARE AND

KNOWN BATTER CHINA

$6.00.WORTH OR HARKER OVENWARE AND 'RE-
FRIGERATOR DISHES

STARTER
PASTEL

"disgraceful

Karrlsburgb,

HABKEB

or.
SET OF JLOVELY LU-BA-

10 PIECE (YOUR SELECTION) FIRE-KIN- G GUAR-
ANTEED OVEN GLASSWARE , s

with
EachMAYTAG WASHER sold during the
thesext10 days. CCQ CA
Price range,, , , , , e0eUl!up.
Also the meet completeUse of high class hardware la this Or-ritor-y;

aa nimsuslly large stock of standard brand radios, atbig Mvbtga eeslderig the eaarmou advaaeeathat have beea
madete prices.

B. SherrodSupply
I1C-1- S ymih PhoM 177
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transgressor

horsepower

woman,Three
CkQdrenAre
FoundMed

NKW YOWC Aug. n. UP) A
Brooklyn woman and three of her
four children were stain, their
threats slashed,and her other child
and her husband were wounded
similarly today, apparently,-- Assist-
ant District Attorney Edward A.
Heffernan said, becausethe entire
family suffered from a contagions
diseasewhich he did not identify. ,

in ma oiooa-spattere-d flat where
the slaylngs occurred detectives
found a note, which Heffernan
said probably was written by tho
woman, Mrs. Mary More, 84. It'read! ,

"This Is the best way out Dont
touch anything."

The deadchildren weraMarcella,
7, Claire, 4, and Paul, S. The
wounded were William, Jr., 11, and
his father, William; a former po-
liceman, both taken to Methodist
hospital. " .

William, Jr., was not expected
to live.

Neighbors said they heard
screams coming from the Morey
apartment at B:B0 a. m. and, in-

vestigating, found William, Jr.,
wandering about the poorly fur
nished flat, his head and throat
bleeding.

Meanwhile, a bakery dellveryman
summoned police. Radio Patrolman
entered the apartment and found
Mrs. Morey and the four children
lying face down in tho rear bed
room.

Assistant District Attorney Ed
ward Heffernan quoted Morey,
wno was dismissedfrom .the force
in 1638 on Intoxication charges,as
saying:

"My wife did it My wife did It"
A hatchet handle and its bloody

blade were found in different parts
of the flat A small knife, blood
stained,was found near the bodies.

Many Sponsors
Enter Colorado
City Roundup

COLORADO CITY, Aug.'ST (Spl)
Entries are being received daily
for the cowarirl snonaorcantast nf
the Colorado City Frontier Round-
up . next Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 4--0, accordingto JackHelton,
manager of the Colorado City
chamber ofcommerce.

Among entries receivedthe early
part of this week were Louise Ann
Bennett of Big Spring, Lou Cox
o'f the Cox ranch at Snyder, Mar
Jorle Mayo Swearlngton of h,

Opal Ktherldge,of Herm--
lelgh, and Kanoy Laforce of Mid
land. Hostess" sponsor Is Dorothea
Merket.

The sponsor, contest will, be
strictly a time event, with a flag
race and a barrel run for compe-
tition. First prize will be' a $129
saddle, second prize a $35 pair of
snopmade. boots. Joe B. Mills is
chairman of the sponsor

The chimney swift cannot walk,
hut its feet and legs, braced by
its splne-Uk- e tall feathers, are
strong enoughto hold the bird to
the chimney wall as It roosts at
night

i

.

' One of' the best-stocke-d pantries
In Howard county Is that of Mrs.
X H. Reeves, home food supply
demonstratorfor the R-a- r home
demonstration club.

She has canned 247 .quarts of
food Hhla year or had at last
count. The total may be more
now,

Included are cucumber pickles
and relishes, beans, peas, corn, to-
matoes, tomato juice, squash,
peaches, plums, pineapple. The
tomato harvest is just,started and
Mrs. Reeves promises' to have a
big supply before the vines quit
bearing.1 '

The three-quart-er acre garden
from which most of this food
came has been supplying fresh
vegetablesfor the Reeves table
since mld-Aprl- l. Such products
as greens,radishes,lettuce, onions,
peasand beanshave been'harvest-
ed. Two bushels of cured onions
have been stored.

Plans have been made and
planting started on a fall garden.

Besides gardening and canning,
Mrs. Reeves is giving equal at-
tention to other phasesof building
a good home food supply. Sales of
chickens and eggs have averaged
W per week throughout the year,
besides at least an egg per person
on the table each day, and at

DEAF?

U.S.Military MissionWill
GoTo ChinaLi Two Weeks

WASHINQTOrT. Atir.'ST. MB
The United States, by announcing
a military mission to Chungking,
gave Japan tangible proof today
that this country intended no
changein Its attitude toward the

China Incident.
The announcementthat the mis--

ProbeOf Gas

SituationIn
EastBegins

WASHmOTON, Aur. 2T OPhsA
plan of action against J gasoline
profiteering was dratted-- by the
government today, and tomorrow
a senate investigating 'committee
proposes to begin finding out
whether the reported eastern oil
shortage Is supportedby facts,

Leon Henderson, price admin-
istrator, Indicated ho would pro-
claim forthwith a ceiling for mo-
tor fuel prices to protect the

Atlantic seaboard, motor-
ists against unwarranted'price in-
creases.

SecretaryJckes, the defense pe-
troleum coordinator,was called as
tho first witness before a special

of the senate com-
mercecommittee, set up yesterday
after Senator Matoney n)

had said ho wanted to find out
"if there Is an actual shortage or
if we are being pushedaround for
psychological reasons."

Ickes, however, was vacationing
In the west, and It was expected
Ralph K. Davles, acting coordina-
tor, wouldjpp$ar In his stead.
Davles 'declared last-nlg- ht that
the Inquiry "will serveas a means
for enlightening the publlo as to
the conditions we face."

PresidentRoosevelt, at his press
conference yesterdayforecast that
the problem of supplying the east
with oil would be eased substan-
tially by spring, through launch-
ing of new tankers and by build-
ing of two pipelines from the
southwestto tho easternseaboard.

NestingDovesAre
Sparedby Army

RIO QRAtfDE CITT, Aug. 37
Iff) Border brush grew so high
about Fort Ringgold that army
officials ordered it cleared.

Soon the clearing aquad re-
turned.

Then the clearing order was
rescinded.

Some 3,000 whltewlnir doves
were nesting In the brush.

JLeave It alone," officers or-
dered,"until their nesting Is over."

To Study Cotton
Picking: Problems

.
COLORADO CUT, Aug. 37 (Bpl)

Cotton picking problems will be
among those aired at a meeting
of the Mitchell county unit of the
Texas farm bureau In the county
courthouse at Colorado City Sat-
urday afternoon.

The meeting will open at 3
o'clock. T. R. Haggard, .president,
urges'all farmers of the county to
attend.The cotton situation,in gen-
eral will be discussed.

Garden,Cows And Chickens

KeepReeyesTableLaden
least a chicken a week consumed
at'home.

The Reeves have nine produc-
ing milk cows and are selling
milk Jn.addition to supplyingdairy
products for the home. With
frosty weather, slaughtering
hogs is scheduled.

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close" r

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical
110 E. tod

Contractors
Phase
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FUNERAL HOME
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THE NEWEST
THE LATEST

The Lowest Priced and One of the SmallestVacuum Tahe
Hearing Aids Yet-n-ear With the SensationalNew

'DUUATRON"
gearta-- Is BeHevtegCeavtsee yeWself that this la the aid

POCOTONB8 DYNAMIC EARS TINT TOM
Instruments as Lew aa 9$8M

No Noise, No SzeeesYlbratfea, Hear la Theatre,Chareh,ete.

P8X8 DMtONSTKATION!
2 DAYS ONLY

VBIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 9

8m the Stiver Bar? N Wires1 Ne Batteries!
Mr. Joyee,Xxeert OoaauHaat. WW Be Henat

of

slon would depart la two weeks
also was apparently calculated to
reassurethe governmentof Chiang
Kai-She- k that tho lease-len-d pro-
gam would continue unchanged
In Its effort to supply
China wilh the sinews of modern
war.

When Prime Minliter Churchill,
in his speech Sunday, mentioned
that the United States was nego-
tiating with Japan''in hopes of "a
fair1 and amicable settlement" in
the Orient, uneasyfears war vnin- -
ed In Chungking that some sort of
an appeasementdeal might be un-
der discussion.

Secretary of State Hull acted
promptly to spike such reports, t
Plaining to nis press conference
Monday that existing conversations
with Japan were of an informal
character,Any Far Eastern settle-
ment, he said, would have to be
based on the fundamental princi-
ples long asserted by the, United
States of aggression

and respect for International
law.

President Roosevelt further hit
the appeasementreports,yesterday
when he disclosed that he was
about to send a military mission
to the Chinese capital at Chung-
king to study the Chinese needs,
to facilitate the delivery of lease--
iena supplies,ana to make "appro
priate" auggsstions for "making
lease-len-d assistanceto China aa
effective as possible In the' Interest
of the United States."

CarpentersBusy
At CampBarkeley

CAMP BARRLST, Aug. 27. UP)
Although most of its troops are In
Louisiana for maneuvers, Camp
Barkeley was bustling today as
workmen rushed new construction.

Three new theatrescosting (170,-00-0
were started.Work was under-

way on a clothing and equipment
repair shop in the warehouseares-Roa-d

and parking areasare being
paveaana run crews are at work
on the (3,183330 medical replace-
ment center and on 14 buildings
in the station hospital area.

Work-wil- l be started soon on
three more warehousesand a two-flo-or

Red-Cros- s office-recreatio-

guest housestructure costlnir 120- .-

000.

LOOK YOUR BEST THIS

Color Strip

Wy DR.
Phee

i

Oil Committot,
Ends

HOUSTON, Attf. MP) The
federal coordinator's transpor-
tation committee for three
ended brief meeting yesterday
without announcingthe result

eanvass facilities trans-
porting crude and petroleum
products easternseaboard.

The committeeMerely said In-

tended survey barge and
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LOOKING AHEAD Now that these pigeon cotes re
jnodeled by children at this Philadelphia playground have been
(dedicated(above),the tots arewaiting ontll the eggs(to be laid!

batch into pigeon messengersfor the army signal corps.
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CAPTAIN-Shorts-cI-ad of heat at the
(Navy's first football workout la Annapolis, Robert S. Froude of
WH Cal., watcheshis Froude,the Navy's

captain,playsend;he's23 and weighs173

for auMKvers
Inter wim sasM ww vmht
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child welfare.Is Mrs. PleasantI.
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Americas,
American

Auxiliary,

CANDIDATE-Mr- s.. Mark
W. Murrlll of Scltnate,Mass.. a
candidate for American'Lbglont
Auxiliary president,servedwith I

naval Intelligence bureau in the
world war. Sheheadsauxiliary's

rehabilitation committee.
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uroaaoiu sworoiun - "day's catch, cu;u

tod and reel dlMcuH feat because or swordflsh'i soft mouth.
' .Tbw two weUhed303 388 pounds.

I Jimmy
contest Children's a

Contestant
Donner, contestJudge.
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MORALE CHIEFVL'anky '
.Frederick H. Osborn, 52. N. Y.
'(banker, Is the new morale chief, '

of the U. S. army with rank oft
brigadiergeneral. lie's beeneon- -'

nectedwith the ivar department
as a civilian adviser, has b4

do military training.
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"Met the enemyand although they
IsMn't conquer, neither were they
ieo4'ured.
',,lth'd'- been apparent that the
Dodgersand their fierce foes, the

i slT Louie" Cardinals, 'were Very
; evenly matched beforethey came

up to thalr. crucial four-gam- e so- -

flee fit Brooklyn this week and ev-

erything that woe dono In their two
Houbleheaders served to emphaelzo
this" fact.
. Brooklyn looked llko a wmrl-wwin- d,

In winning yesterday'
- 8--3, and. then subsided,

.Into a eephyr beforo tho mag-

nificent pitching of Mort Cooper
l& losing tho' elght-lnnln- g htght--
cap, S--L,

, .However, the aorieswasnot quite
M much of a stalemate as the
cores would Indicate, because the

Dodgerscame out with their 1 1--2

same lead Intact.and seemed to
. Save an edge in tho remaining

. schedule.
After meeting the Cincinnati

ltcds . tonight at Ebbots Field,
Brooklyn will liavo 30. contests

, left to play. Ten of them, IncXf- -
' trig threeat St. Louis, aro against

tho 'western 'clubs, and all tho
others aro against tho, second--,

.division eastern group.
. The Cardinals without Terry
Moore' and Enos Slaughter In then
outfield did not look like the same
club and except, for Cooper great
BitchW and a fielding breakdown
by Peewee Reese of .tho Dodgers J

in yesteraays nigntcap, au ivouis
' would have .been routed.

v Brooklyn made a dozen hits ,

.off four pitchers In tho first tilt
' Six were for extra basesand' all

of 'them .except two homo runs
have beenheld to singles

.by good fielding. Curt Davis,

. . Havo Your Car- - .

WASHED and GREASED'

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
'407 W. 8rd Ph. 101

WESTERMAN
DRUG

WW
lIStirsijBJSlMai?ilJB

Phone) 25 221, Main St.
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,,On Famousv

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment

As Low as50c a Week

.TOOYGIFFORp
'"

21 W. 3rd t Phono 563

BflBBS

''.' Good Boots
r Coma From

Tears Of H
Tralnlng'and

Experience imWe Have '

Balch Boot Shop
218 Itnnnela

QUALITY
AUTO TOP,&
BODY CO.

WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. Ml; Day Ph. 306

Ben McCullongh
4M Rmmels f-- Big Spring

SMai.Mr,tr
HOOT III

JS&r-

tl1

MILLERS
tIG 8TANT

M Mow BervtM
MlwtM

Bums' FYMd--'

CardSplit
pUofced an effective sevM-Mli- er

And Bnvnvft'' Ml wVcOhvk OCfOvl'S
blow of the season.Delph CamUU a
blasted his.Mttu
Bon Padgett and Johnny Mise

made six of SlJ Louis' hits and
produced all the Cards' runs, two
on Mlzo's lth homer.
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The Big Spring
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j"?,; .
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Race

Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,August 27, PAGE FIVE

Buffs Give Reb's Hopes
For Playoff A Setback
Dy Tho Associated Press . ,

The Houston Duffs know very- well that tho Dallas Hebelshave
their hearts seton being In tho Shaughnessy,playoffs, but that didn't
stop 'em from beating tho Bebcls 8--7 In tho second gameof a double-head-er

at Houston.lost night. Tho Bebcls won tho opener0-- but tho
loss of tho nightcap put them only three gamesaheadof the flfta-plac-o

Fort Worth Cats.
Meanwhllo tho Cats, who also havo somo.Ideas abouttho

nlayoff. won 8-- 2 from the Missions at San Antonio. It was tho
31th loss by a one run margin.' Earl Caldwell allowed the Padres 12
hits,, but-wen- t tho route...His opponent,Pat'McLaughlin, gave up 11
safe blows. at ,

Tho second-plac- e Tulsa .Oilers succumbed to the third-plac- e Sports
at Shreveportby the Score of 0-- hanks to tho four-h- it pitching of Ben-
sonBrIIlheart, who whiffed 18 Oilers. "

In tho only afternoon game,the OklahomaCity Indians lost to the
Exporters at Beaumont. J0. Lemuel Bumpers, a southpaw,was tho
winning pitcher, permitting only four hits.

Lookin !em Oyer
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Some Big Spring Bomber
wishful hoping hopingthatwhen andif BorgerandClovis
clash irLthe firstVround of th,e Shaughnessyplayoff, the
Clovis,club will' take the1'honors. MaybV it's just a tendency
to be leery of a lastyear's'champlori,but the Big Springers
figure they might have'abetterchance againstthe Pioneers
than 'they would 'against the Gassers. .T

At' the rate the Clovis aggregationis mowing down the
opposition, there is some basjs
op tne ciud to,meetin tne iinais provided Big spring is nor.
set down, by the Amarillo Gold Sox, Big Spring's,hexof the
year.

Right,now, it appearsthat the Bombers are assuredthe
pennant. They hold a threeand one-Ha- lf game advantage
over Borger and need to do' little more thanshow up at the
park'in time to,hangthepennanttoitheir tentpole. Natural-
ly, Clovis' nd cinch for ManagerJodie"Tate and.his lads
arid they.may;drop one tilt to

tne traewiu oecomeomciai.
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Aug. 27 Out
in the

men are men If
baseball

the
season Is a

of iron men who toll not
for but some-
body has to

Ten times'In crowded season
a has worked in
on siame day or and In
three Instances Iron came

Still another
muscleman of

has
In role within

YOU
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Ask your meehsnloto as
replacement
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Leaves
Cooper pitched a seven-hitt- er In

the have had
shutout exceptfor anotherhomer

by Camllll In the eighth
Cooper matched six score-
less, innings by
Fltselmmona, but in
Rees. two consecutive errors
at shortstop and Johnny Hopp,

Daily

supportersare doing a bit of

'for hope thatClovis

theNew.Mexico" club, but even

the prospect of, holding "their

three' days and while he hasnot
won a double-heade-r, still he has
not 'been credited with' a loss.

Bad causing an unpre
number ofpostponements

to stack up' the doubleheaders and
a limit have combined to
bring around this display of

and brawn.
example, nine

games In five days and
18 In 11, Clovis showed 10 In

Wichita Falls is finishing .ths
seasonwith three hurlers. For a
week, while was be-

causeof a in the family, two
of them on the mound,

Sunday was a banner day for
iron man Older won the
first game and did a relief stint
in the second against Lubbock.
Marlon of Lamesa, won
both games against Joe
gamesagainstClovis;

A pitcher who doesn'twork 300
Innings or better in the. schedule
of liO is .likely to be called
a sissy.
' Bay of Wichita Falls

in 269 innings before
the club Aug. And it

wasn't from overwork. Judge W.
O. commissioner of
minor leagues, puspeaded
because to( reply to .an
inquiry. .

But Judge, maybe Lucas Just
didn't have time to write with all
that

rmnm kdllkd
LOS ANGBLSe, AUff.

L. GedshaH, JV aatieaal
junior doubles is 19M
aad sr 14 years teaata eoaeh at

of
ytM by; aa autasaeMIs

that wilLmake httle differencein the'windup. THen,
hasto andheldat leaston even-stephe- n ground:

But, all told,thereis jmallcausefor ruling Big Springout of,
iri, the;lea'gue. " I

j: Big Spring has seven games;scheduled of. date
before theregular seasonreachesthe finale. Now, the Tate-me-n

could drop, every contest onrthe bill and out, but
such a thing is 'highly improbable. In orderif or Borger to
catchupandpasstheBomberttheywouldhave to turn in a
perfect card tne rest or tne .seasonand tiig spring would
needto fall far" below'the breaking-eve-n point. ,

' Soi.itrappearsthatBig Spring is the 1941 pennant
ner of theWestTexas-Ne-w Mexico league Monday night

1 TexasTech will, put its iew football deal in operation
September5 whentheRedlRaidersgatherfortheir first day

fall' practice.; first li years,-- a new man
be at thehelm,of Tech's'.gridiron efforts, Morgan,

..coach at Auburn and at Rice. Pete Cawthon, the
nutTech.ori the football mat), got the bootandnow

the ,Raiders are faced with
standingundera completely new football setup.

There,is a chance'thatTechwill find that Cawthon was
theone to handlethebrandof in which thePlainsschool
specializes.

" In other Tech is liable to find the going
ratherroughunder-th-e new regime. .. rf ,.

The Raidershavenbt Jost a single eligible man to the
armydraft anddo notexpectto.haveany lossesasof now.

Iron Man' Stunts
H K !

Abound In WT-N- M

r

League Struggles
AMARnXO, UP)
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Open
who had been heldhlUess all day.
doubled to score both runners.

The doublsheaderdrew a crowd
of 99,107, five thousand,more than
the. park eould seat:

Beeaasaof Monday's rata, all --

tho NftUoaal leaguecontestswere
doubleheaders. The Reds split'
with the New York Giants,ritte-burg- h

divided .at Boston, and. the '
Chicago Cuba captured two from
Hie rhlllles.
The Giants beat Bucky Walters,

7--4. then had the Reds' retaliate
with a, 4 decision on six-h- it hurl
ing by Junior Thompson.

Jim Tobln, using his Htwly-de- -

veloped knuckleball, pitcheda four-h- it
game to' stop the Pirates, 4--2,

and Max Butcher came back with
a slx-hltt- er to win the nightcap,
6-- ' .

The Cubs collected three home
runs for a 6--4 victory, then romped
to an. 11--3 triumph in the' after-pie- ce

with. Don Sallessandro bit
ting a grahdslamthomer andPaul
Krlckson pitching slx-h- lt ball.

In. the American league the Bos--.
ton Red Sox regained third place
by beatintr the Cleveland 'Indians,
0--4. Sick Newsome hurled a care--'
ful eight-h- it game and cleaned the
loaded bases in tne tnird inning
with a double.
''Dutch Leonard was touched for
10 hits, but managed to ' evade
trouble as the Washington.Bcnat--
ora shut out. the.St. Louis .Browns,
&0.

The PhiladelphiaAthletics swept
a double bill from the Detroit Tig
ers. Sam Chapman's homer with
the bases loaded climaxed the 0--1

triumph in the opener. The A's
bunchedtheir' hits for two runs in
the fourth inning of the nightcap
to win, 2--1.

STANDINGS)
. .f

YESTEBDAY'S RESULTS
Toxaa League

Beaumont4, Oklahoma City, 0.
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 2.
Shreveport6, Tulsa 0. ,
Dallas 6--7, Houston 4--

National League
'Brooklyn 8--1, St Louis 8--3.

Boston 4--1, Pittsburgh 3-- .
Chicago 1, Philadelphia 4--3.

New York T-- Cincinnati 4--8.

American League
liadeipma&, Detroit l-- l.

Boston 9, Cleveland 4.
Washington 3, St. Louis Q.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS
Team W L, Pcfc

Houston . . 96 .40 .737
Tulsa 78 60 .565
Shreveport .-

-
...-....-

.) .73 65 .51$
Dallas--."'....-

.. ..72 68 .614
Fort .Worth 6971 .493
Oklahoma ;Clty- - 61 69 .469.

AHHUiUVUb ......a. .UU O ..OPO

San Antonio .' .,......03 88 .376
National League ' , .

Team--i W L Pcfc
BrooklyniTi:.;,...;70 4i 642
St. Louis". 77 45 .631
Cincinnati . ,t. ........69 61 71
Pittsburgh . 65 56 .537
NewYork 68 62 '.83
Chicago . 1......64 '.70 :135
Boston .....49 72 .405
Philadelphia . .I, .'...35 83 '289
American League

Team , W L Pet
New York . ...........84 44 .656
Chicago' 67 69 532
Boston :. ........65 61 .810
Cleveland 63 60 ,.812
Detroit 68, 68 v460
Philadelphia .65 69 .444
St Louis 54 69 .439
Washington". 63 69 .434

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Dallas at Houston,night
, Ft Worth at SatfAntonio, night
' Okla. City at Beaumont day..
Tulsa at '.Shreveportnight

National League'
Chicago at Boston (2).

1 Cincinnati at Brooklyn '(night).
St Louis at New York (night).
Pittsburgh' at Philadelphia. .

AmericanLeague tWashingtonat Chicago., f
New York, at St Louis (night).
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

.irnn,,' SI Sums
1. Kind of beetl Si.1. Rut Alveri Spanish

IS. Cotton doth SS. E3f' 14. Prevents St Backs of boats
,15. Dwelt Si. Small liquid
1. One of the ' - messureiInventorsit 41. Centralpart

43, Fuss
IT. aRndcirKw. 45. stumble

York eUtei 4(. Bohemian re
sbbr.

It. Uslous
Type of auto-- reformer

18. nimlnutlve
mobile

41 Stealeal fluldi
endlns it. Comparative

IL Handle '
II. Secured' SO. Bevoke a
15, Speed'contest
ST. Roman clan M. UetfloLind
St, South-r- n cob .mesure

tellaUOB tt. Bid la eerUla. Biblical
country M. Minority

IS. Publlo store W. Alkaloid In the
houses Calabarbean

LuceFaces
Tougli Battle
la Jr. Golf

Austin Youtk Cadis
, A Ono-Undcr-P- ar 70

In Santono Meet

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27
(AP) Tough opposition
loomed today for Arthur
Luco of San Antonio as ho
keed off in a second-roun- d

match with Claud Wild. Jr.,
of Austin In the 15th annual
stato junior .golf tournament
In Brackenrl'dgo iPark.

i.uce, tnree-tim- o state junior gou
champion and medalist In this
year's meet, was expected, to mlis- -
ler an nis gouing skiii in an cuort
to defeat Wild, Who'carded a

70 yesterday In ousting
Jack Helm of Decatur,,4 and 2.

'

A Louislanan, Luca Barbalo pt
Baton Rouge, gave Luce a scare
In tho Initial round yesterday by
carrying the medalist to the bitter
end of an lo match. Luce
scratchedout a one-u- p victory. '

Joe Moore, Jr., of San Antonio,
the 1039 champion, captured a 4--3

win over his' fellow townsman,
Gedrge Hendrlx, .and Joe Zacha--
rian, jjaiun xougo, went una un-
der par in defeating Bill Wiglcy
of Waco, 3 and 2. '

(Zacharlah la a cousin of
George Zacharlah of Big Spring.)

A 71 was turnod In by James
McNolr of .Brownsville in elimi
nating J. W. Bostlck, Jr., of Beau-
mont ahd 3; Travis Bryan, Jr.,
of Bryan, scoreda 70 to triumph
Band 4 over Lloyd Malacr of Lul-lh- g;

Doody .Clark' of Seguln elimi-
nated H. V. Reld, Jr., of Lockhart
5 and 4; Sam Hickman of AusUn
defeated Maurice .Beckham of
Dallas, 4 and 3; Stanley Callahan
of San Antonio eliminated Marion
Pflugcr of Austin, 8 and 2; Jimmy
Beardsley of. Refugio won from
Bud' Meyer, San 'Angelo, 4 and 3;
Ed Carpenter of San Antonio,
went 20 holes to down Howard
Bennett San Marcos, 5 and 4;
Newton 'A. Brown, Jr., San An-
tonio, crushed Lawrenco Fourak-e- r,

Bryan, 7 and 6; Tony Holguln,
San Antonio junior high school
champion, defeatedBobby' Rowley,
AusUn, 2 and 1, and Dudley Krueg-c- r,

Austin, beat Carlle Tlce, Tem-
ple, 2 and L

WT-N- M SCORES

. & STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

BIG' SPRING'13, LAMESA 3.
,i Amarillo 6, Borger 4;

Clovis 17, Pampa 2.
Lubbock, 5, Wichita .Falls 4.

STANDINGS
.Seam " j ' W. L. Pet
BIG SPRING,,.. ,...8ft 43 ,669
Borger . .....,....';63 46 .643
Clovis ...t.71 67 '55
Amarillo . :. ,.64 64 .500
LAMESA . '. ,.B9 73 .447
Lubbock ,. 59 " 73 .447
Pampa 64 74 .422
Wichita Falls ,41 90 .313
TODAY'S GAMES

BIG SPRING at Clovis.
LAMESA at Amarillo.
Lubbock at Pampa.
Wichita Falls at'Bprger.

POLAND PITTED IN
D SCRAP

" WASHINGTON,' Aug. 27. OP)
Bill Poland, young
Jewish battler'now being groomed
as a heavyweight-- title .contender
and Eddie Blunt,' ruggedNew York
negro,'meet here tonight in a

main attraction of.a'67-roun- d

boxing card. tJack Kearns, .Poland's manager
and Jack Dempsey's pilot during
thd Manassa Mauler's - heyday
claims Poland has a better wallop
than Dempsey 'did at a-- similar pe-

riod of ring development-- Poland,
23, will weigh In at about 198
pounds, and Blunt, 26, at around
216.

ciuipicibidIaIrHdIaIy
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WhechelQetsXOthWim
Loboes Trounced,133
BigSpring
OpensSeries
Iii Clovis
GREER HITS OFTEN
AND HARD TO LEAD
BOMBER ATTACK TUES.

LAMESA, Aug. 27 Big
Spring'sBombershad a field
day herelastnight asCharlio
WhelcheL hurlintr six-h- it dsU.
set the LamesaLoboes down,
13 to 3, and added histwen
tieth game in. tho win column
this season.

Hayden Greer conUnued. his hit-

ting sprce. chalking up a single,
double, triple and homer in the
order .named In six tlmesi at bat
Piling up his advantage, Greer
drove in three,scores.

Last night's victory made It two
In a row for Big, Spring over a;

Tonight the Bombers con-
tinue their last regular road trip
of the season,meeting' tho Clovis
Pioneers In the opening" of a
three-da-y batUe.

Following the doings at Clovis,
tho Big Springers hie themselves
to Amarillo for a two-da-y engage-
ment with .that city's Gold Sox.
Winding up the 'year's schedule,
the Bombers clash with Lamesa
over' the doubleheaderroute next
Monday.

Bob Hicks was totally unable to
stop the Big Spring attack. Every
Bomberhad at least one safe blow
during tho evening for a total of
sixteen.'

Big Spring AB R HFOA
Haney, If 0 3 2 3 0
Reeves, cf 4 4 2 0 0
Greer, ss ..... 6 14 4 4
Drake, rf 6 12 2 0
Zmltrovlch, 2b ...... 6 2 2' 0 2
Stevens, lb 6 0 10 1
Shillings, o ...j 6 12 6 0
Foltras, 3b 8 "1 1, 3 1
Wheichel, p 4 0 113

Totala . ,.48 13 17 27 11
Lamesa AB,B UFO A

Lang, 2b 8 0 1. 5 2
Carmlchael, If ...... 3. 1 2 3 0
Brown, cf,... 3 10 2 0
Guynes, ss . 3 1113White; lb '..,.,...;. 4 0000Janlckl, c 4 0 2 3 0
Huckabee, rf 3 0 0 2 0
Bucket, 3b ". ."...4 0 0 2 2
Hides, p ....-- 2, 0 0 0 4
Tlnsley, x 10 0 0 0

Total! . ; S2 a A Vt 11

x filed-t- right for Hicks in OUui
.Score by Innings: ,r

Big Spring ... .230 123 00211 17 1
Lamesa ., ....010002 000--- 3 6 4

Errors, "Lang," Buckel. Reeves.
White, Janlckl;. runs batted 'in,
Drake 2 Greer 3, Guynes, Wh'e'lch--
ei z, otevens, BMUings, Janlckl,
Huckabee,'Reeves; two-bas- e hits,
qreer, Drake 2; three, base hlt,'
Greer; homo runs, Guynes. Greer!
stolen .bases, Poltras, Reeves, 'Ha-
ney; double plays, Zmltrovlch to
Greer to Stevens; left on bases,
Big Spring U, 'Lamesa 7; 'base on
balls, Wheichel 6, Kicks 8; struck
out by Wheichel 6, by Hicks 3;
wild pitches; Hicks 4;. umpires,
Craig and Andrews; time of game,
2:31.

A CaseOf First Com'o
First Served,Maybe

ABILENE, Aug. 27 UP) When
Abilene high school's Eagles meet
Flainvlew Sept ID, 'It will be a
first-clas-s game.

It Is the Eagles' first game of
the season.

It Is the first night gameat the
Eagle stadium. ' '

It Is Vernon HlUIards' first game
as Abilene coach.

It is the first time since 1628
that an Abilene high school team
will not ha under Coach Pewey
Mayhew.

It pits Hllllard against his for-
mer team for the first time since
he left Flainvlew.

Public Records
Warranty Heed .

C. C, Forrest et vat to Charlie
Sullivan; 12,600; five acres but Of

secUon 36, block 33, T-l-- TAP.

Liquor Permits
Application of Louis P. Oonsales

for a beerjutd wine retallsrs per-
mit at 884 North Aylford street;
hearing set10 a. m. SeptemberS.

Marriage License
J.T. Lemons and Natalie Donate

LyUs.

New Motor Vehicles
F 5. Keating, Olds coups,
F, A. ItusaeU, Ford Tudor,
JamesP. Williams, Ford coupe,
n. L. Stalllngs, Chevrolet sedan,
Loy Mashburn,.Chevrolet sedan.
Burrell Perkins, Dodge tudor,
C. E. Lytle, Chevrolet oOupe.

A awsffy

Match Play
Nat'l AmateurMeet

OMAHA, Aug. 27 (AP) If thesehigh-scorin-g Nadonai
amateur golf championship seekerswill take a tip. from
Omaha'sJohnnyGoodman,they'll startshootingfoi pusin-
stead"of birdies.

That was Johnny'sadvice today, as 01 qualifiers for
matchplay in, the 45th amateur,none too successfulin their
medal-pla-y battles with the field cluh's stubborn n.72--

iuiuuu lu. peiauwu engage
ments, with two 18 -- hole
rounds fiix the program.

Goodman, who wants to regain
the Utls be won in 1937, credited
unusuallyhigh qualifying scores to
the fact the strangersto the Field
club's .decepUve contours and dis-
tances'.were playing too boldly.

"The boys are aiming for birdies
Instead of being content with
pars," sold the, former champion,
who qualified with rounds of 73
and 70..

T1iav'.a tttlAnllnf.. ifft. tt. nln.
all the. time,' rather than playing
safe simply to hit the green. And
that's, dangerous because of the
speedof our greens,and the trou-
ble' you can get Into If you once
roll off them."

Thty Wero doing that yesterday
when'the final, IS .holes of the

qualifying test produced some
of the highest scoring In the his-
tory of the tournament Ten play-
ers with 159's had to play off for
tho last seven match-pla-y places.

The qualifying medal went, to
Stewart (Skip) Alexander,

.former Duke university col
legian who addeda stupendous 77.
to his. first round 67..

Johnny Burks, the former Inter-
collegiate champion,.bad' the best
chance to overtake Alexander.but
after a first nine 30 he, finished
with a '41, his 77 leaving him a
stroke' behind skip at 148.

Roundup
Sports

Br HUGH S. FULLEItTON.OIt
(Plnch-Hlttln- g for Eddie Briets)
. NEW. YORK, Aug. .27,' (Herald

Special Mews Service) They real-
ly were hanging 'em from the
ratters at Ebbsta Fieldyesterday.
. . .Lots of the standeesfound they
could see better by climbing up
onto' the beams, and if the Dodg-
ers .had been anywherene'er win
ning that second game it probably
Would have hailedfans, wnen the
storm came up,...The "press .box
was so jammed that the 'Dodgers'
secretary John McDonald, tried .to
make room for another working
man by asking President Ford
Frlek of the National league to
sit' in Larry MacPhall'sbox. Frlek
said, he didn't want to take a
chance on getUng Jnto an argu-
ment and stayedwhere he was...
Ethel Barrymore,the theater'sjNo;
1 baseball fan: came early and
brought a box lunch so she could

through both games without
missing a play.

Deception ..
Minnesota'sGeorge Franck, who

has been giving. -- the hometown
papersthe news about the'Chicago
All-Star-s, tells this one on Norm
fitandlte, -- the Stanford fullback:
Standlee ls color bund andwhen
the coaches make a lot of changes
during'. pracUce, he sometimes
blocks a player on his own side.
One ,of the opposing tackles
caught on and hollered, "Hey,
Norm, don't block-me.r-rm- son

your side." Norm didn't and the
tackle smeared the' play. Nov?
Standleesays he's going to block
everyone in sight

The recent commissioning of
lonely mld-Paclf- Johnston Is-

land as a V. S. Navall Air Station
climaxed 80 years of Intermittent
interest In the island on the' part
of Uncle Sam.
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Flaw's Servic Stations
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sit

Vifl

OpensIn

21 SignedUp
ForCountry
dubMeet '

Bringing the total of paid-u-p en-
trants to the Big .Spring .Country,
Club's annual golf tournament to
twsnty-one-, eight dlvoteers, hay
added their names, to the list of
competitors since last Monday.,
Monday mornlnir thirteen local
and golfera had slgnl- -
nea tneir .intentionsof vielng over
the Big Spring course, .

The list of entrants include BID

5Hl

wniie or Lamesa... A. E. Sucks. 1

Tommy Neel, L. B. Barber, Elmer
Conley, B. T. Cardwell, Billy Tate,
and Sam- McCombs.

Pro Jimmy Gamewcll said Wed
nesdaythat aroundsixty or seven
ty golfers had been frying Cut the .

new bent grass greens in prepera-Uo- n
for entry Into the tournament

but as yet hadnot definitely signed
up. Several ,bad
been.giving the plant a golng'bver,
the Country Club pro declared., ,
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Governor
We, applaud the refusal of

Gov. Coke Stevenson io accede
to pleas of tho state county
judge and commlulonera as--'

soclatlon tor a special session of

the
matter

perfectly
that

Hollywood and Sound

HOLLYWOOD Around Metro thesedays there's
tjotlceablo palpitation, art excitement. .Their new

"discovery," Mlsa Shirley Temple,

out.

ner
first picture,. itatnieen."

"What do you think of our new little start" aak--
ad one of the Metroites after I'd been over to in-

spect. "We've got greathopes for her.? ,

Well, that's Metro for you. Miss Temple has
arrived la working for the Lion. Leo has
great hopes for a little fellow who led the box-offi-

parade'for four consecutive years, earnedmillions
for 30th Century-Fo- r and tucked a couple away,,for
herself and Uncle Sam.

Miss Temple,' of Is making,a comeback.
'15' 'months ago, she retired to the calm of

homo private school life, attending an exclusive
school for' where, next semestershe will enter
the ninth grade. -

Therewas a generalImpression that the
young lady was 'washedup" In pictures,- to tho
fact that In a stellar rating she' slipped from first
io, fifth. The TomplesTquletly did their own slipping
put of the movie scene. The offers came, and Met- -,

ro'sfwas the first accepted. She make two
'movies a year; one in vacation,one during school,
atabout$65,000'per.

A first look at Shirley after 15 months Is 'Start-
ling. She's onthe verge of what Is usually called
"radiant young Not exactly stream--,

.lined,-- but most of the childish plumpness is gono.
Her'once curly golden hair la now, brown. X remem

i by Kclky
sB

Chapter 84
Tho Blow

, Ha .'must hear my breath, 'I
r thought,-- even though I' held it, the

loud' roaring motor o myTheart,
Jffjl';lifted my head tho friction of

. n Inch his outaertchodfingers
"would be In my hair. , -

Oh, 'God, If I could only scream!
the'muscles In my throat weren't

"frozen; If my, tongueweren't glued
to the root of my mouth! And what
if I did scream?What If my voice
reachedAlice wherevershewas'or
v passer-b-y In the alley outside?

.Bowers .would get to me first. Why
didn't' the lights, come onT Where
was Nick? Or Jeff T Oh, God,
where'was, Jeff ?.

' , And 'then I heard a justie. It
..Was faint and quite far, some-plac-

on 'the :other aide of the; treatre.
I raised,my head and. my eyes
fought: 'the' darkness'for the- - flro
door, closestto me. I sawit there,
only .about six "rows' down,. By
crawling on my nanasana Knees,

soundlessly, I.. could
make.lt.

'I, down the side aisle,
lay-hand- s scraping over the floor

.Snd .feeling; my way for me. I was
van with" the door when. I first

heard:.the inolse.1tcamo from the
front of the house, somewhere .near
th'e?stage. I .backed Into 'the .row
of. seats'aid 'stopped and waited
It didn't" come.again. How could
ha.beso,quIetT"How could he move
about,and not evendent .that

,' The fire ;door wasin front of me,
outlined, by a thread of light Only
the .length of "one. short'' aisle ,to
go, Only "a few feeL I' could worm
my way' across the floor. 1 could
throwmyself against tho door and
be out in tho alley with the dayli-

ght'-all around me and people
passingIn the street.

1 Crouching; under the endseat. I
stretchedout my hand; It brushed
against someuungroiu iiivu ua
cloth of his trouseiUleg that I felt.
I. saw his eyes, phosphorescentin
the darkness,'and they were wide
and glazed.

A, sharp, stinging blow, lashed
the .back 6f' my neck and for a
moment there was nothing. Then
light seemed to flash past my
numbed" braln. These, I thought
dully, are the comets and shooting
starsrthat you read about. But
they' weren't

w Bade
My head had almost stopped

hurting, two ryes had helped lv

to 'numb the sain, but I
1 still had the feeling of waklng.1

cold .and clammy, from some nor--
r4Wa nightmare, and knowing It
wasanightmareand still not being
able to 'throw off tn oreaa ana
knelt df.it
I pressed'my forehead against

the oold plate glass that fronted
the little Forty-fourt- h Street bar
whan Je had taken me and told
ma to' wait for him. I dimly re-

member seeing Clint. Bowers sur-

rounded?by group e?men, one

of whom was Peterson,and then
Jff led me away.

ip Vividly rememberedhaving
beencrackedacrossthe back ofmy
nek-- I had aooepted the fact that
Bowers bad poisoned.and murder-a-d,

bat X wasn't ableyet to belleye

that ha,had abasedme-a- ll over a
3ark theatre'"and then hit me

axroM thehank of say neck. He was
too much a gentleman,

OantlenMn , May. murder ladles,
hut they never strike, one, that is,
without fcunng ner. mo w gr

- - saan.-- r snTTirs
ssss4 f f g
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In which the road
bond Assumption might
be threshed -

His point Is a sound
one.'He'stated In all candor

Sighti

nas started

She Leo

course.
About

and
girls

abroad
due

had

will

womanhood."

breathlessly,

squirmed

Awakening

legislature
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Acts Wisely On RoadIssue

There's Something

U

In

thay
association the

To
Temple's Comeback

ber, when It beganto turn severalyears as Mrs.
Temple said It would, it was practically as sensa-
tional an Item' as', In its day .the bobbing .of Mary
Flckrord's curia.

"I think," said Shirley seriously, "that there are
more brunettes than blondes now,

Mention of the "awkward age" In Connection
with Mlsa Temple Is rather ridiculous. Shirley Is In
It, now, of course, but sho can't soe'm to be awkward
about it As wo wero .talking, a delegationof visi-
tors, Including two' priests, arrived. Miss Temple
excused 'herself to greet them, andfor tho next five
minutes,- alone and held, pleasant
court, as poised as a duchess, as a
baby.

,
It was ltko old'tlmeawhen went back In

to her scene: Mrs. Temple sitting on a-- stool watch-in- ?,

and Shlrlov's stand-I-n and friend of old.' Mary
Lou Ialleb, back at "I don't need to watch
her any more," sold Mrs. Temple, "but I'm Just Inter-
ested." ,

Through force of habit, perhaps, Mrs. Temple
would make a suggestion here there,aside to
Shirley. .But that was all.

The Temples were with "Kathleon,"
with "Director Harold Bucquot and with the cast
Laralho Day, Herbert Marshall among'others. Said
Mrs. Temple: "Shirley won't-hav- to' carry tho whole
burden this way and have to." -

scene. I too think Metro

MADE UP TO

Little Miss '

trouping through
"has something

somewhat befuddled mind, Clint
(

Bowers was still a gentleman.
By the time Jeff,arrived, I had

filled the hollow, place In the nit
of my ajtomach with good rye, my
ueaaacno was gone, ana J. was
thirsting for "knowledge. I cut, him
short when he started being sen
llcltous., "1 feel ,flne better than I
havefor aweek." t

'"Do you want another hlghball7"
"No, I want to hear about it

Where . . where Is heT"
VWhero J they always put pro-

ducerswho murder their leading
ladles."

. , Evu!" I shookmy head.
"Why, JeffT'Why-an- d how and
where and when?" '.

"I'm too tired to talk, Halla."
"Yeah. I've Just finished doing

a masterly piece of deductionand
detection' ' that would have'

exhaustedthe brain of an
juinstein. And, consequently, my
Drain i a tut urea."
."Jeff, .teU

' me.Why did
'Clint kill

EveT" '

"He didn't like h'er."
"JefA" I pleaded,
"When I took on this .case, little

did I realize that It would be one
of the most difficult,- - the most fan
tastic, but yet the simplest,, the
most prosaloof my, entire career."
- '1oak. tf d0nt blame you for
riding high, but a girl con stand
only so 'much in one day." '

jtiorgivo me, .xm so stuy wnen
rin sober." He finished his drink
with' a complete lack of respect
for Jthe fine old brandyrHe or-
dered another. '"Last night with
your o'wn eyes you saw, how I f lg
ured out that Carol's life, was
never attempted.". -

Tea."
"Bowers arranced forthat shot-

to be fired through .the window 'to'
keep me and.Peterson-o- the wrong
track, He hired a gunman . .' v

"Hired a gunman!" I Interrupt
ed. "How does one go about hiring

1Y Big
slxiaoon tntpt sttaratj St avpnfa

FwrteMlc Bis flprtns. VtxxM. pniUr

.yg gti?a' Wyysalts!
Mwkl lkai UTMlaa Uuwy w mmm wwy.

UasV 9mm

he was favor of giving the
$3,000,000 surplus to the high
way department for state roads
where most 'needed
while tho has led

Shirley
Attempt

ago

anyway."

unprompted, sho
unaffected ,as

Shirley

work.

or,

delighted

sho shouldn't

com-
pletely

Temple, Metro's discovery, went
another

there."

"Clint

KILL
. m

a gunman?" - ,

"There are ways and 'ways.-- You
can advertise in the .newspaper.
Or you can "happen,to know an

has a- - brother
who is out of work because-o- Mr.
Dowoy. You can get a, gangster
to Knock off a,friend for a,grand.
That's union 'fates. jYiou can get.a
GouKUln knocked off wall 'for
chicken feed, especially whenyour
employee is a great lover of van
Gogh."' "

;

"But Jeff, that bullet mlght've
hit one of us! 'Or Bowers himself l"

"Sure, it.imlght have. But Bow-
ers wasn't feeling sentimental
about us or himself: And then, re-
member was after' dark, your
room was brightly' lighted and
from' the' Esquadoryou could see'
Into it: quite clearly.'The shotwas
fired when .there' was no one'with
in range of, that window.,Bowers
took caro of that himself, if you
remember.He called Carol away.
from It by proposing, another
drink.".

"And" did, you know last night
that all thlsSwas "Bowers' work?
That he was.the,murderer?"

- Blackmail . . ,
"Sure. Tho minute' J' realised

that Evo was the victim and not
CarpVr I, knew who "the" murderer
was.-- There' bad been so many
strange undercurrents in Bowers'
relationship with her. Under
currents that r 'felt even .while
looking for. Carol's murderer."

,"For Instance?";. ,

"Remember when we were, up
In Bowers''apartment'and saw all
those beautifully bound copies of
the plays he' had produced before
ho starred starring Eve?"'

,'They were "practlcn'jv, nil clss--'
slcs, or were afterhe did the,m."
' "Yeah, and all of &- - sudden he
starts producing drivel for1 Eve.

Continued On Page 7
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fight to rebate the surplus, ac-

cruing from a one cent diver-
sion, to the counties.

What he didn't but might have
said was that if the legislature
had consideredtms problem for
six months-- without solution,
how then could there be any
reasonablehope of an answer to
one month.

The governor is right: Thero
ought to be assurances of a
compromise before the sessionis
called. If he holds one position

and he la by- - no, means atone
In it and .the county Judges and
commissioners faction holds an-
other, It Would be folly to spend
taxpayers money for a. session:
without (ha avenue of compro--'
mlse being made plain.

It has'been our position that
this money ought to go to the
state highway department and
placed at the disposal of the
highway commission which is
composed of men big enough to
be above the petty provincialism
of county cliques.- - Under this ar-
rangement we bellevo .our atato
highway system could bo built
on a sound and sensible basis.

The argument is not over
whether the state should carry
out the original Intent of the'
bond assumptionlawbut wheth-
er the state shall assume new
bonds which would "amount to
recognizing road dictation from
counties,and whether the atato
will then give the residue back
U7 the counties 'for' "lateral
roads'
"Give the residue .bock to the

counties and It will be' largely
wasted: Yes, we said wasted.
There is hot one county in 10
but'what will piddle' it away on
politics

So.we applaudthe governorin
his stand on this issue. He holds
the winning hand In this little

' game, and if. he choses to sweat
the; opposition-lon-g enough, he
will win unless the association
leadership sacrifices common-sens-e

for stubbornness.

Funeral Held For
Houston Capitalist

HOUSTON,, Aug: TTf.USt.After
imjjia Bsrvices, James jsa. west,

Houston capitalist and Dallas and
Austin taewspaper publisher, was
ounea nere yesterday. "

He died in a Kansas.City hos-
pital last Sundayafter contracting
a cold during a businesstrip. Ho
had been, ill for two months be
fore undertaking the trip.-- '
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TuxedoJunction

By OEOteGB TUOKBK
If W YORK People, , plaees,

things. . , , Here. we. go on the
Manhattan merry-go-roun- d. , . .
Jtl's & 'show that f&M on. ail the
time. ...

Glenn Millers-he- 's just back from
California, talking about a new
orange grove he acquired in a' val-
ley somewhere north of Hollywood.
. . . It has 70 acres.... He has
named the place "Tuxedo Junc-
tion" because he bought It on the
royalties, from the song by that
name.

Nicholas Murray Butler he rides
In automobiles, but .they don't al
ways call for.hlm at tho curb. His
chauffeur drives right' over the
sidewalk, right up to his front
door.

Bill jPrlmrose he's perhaps the
foremost viola .concert" artist in
America. ... At the momenthe is
on hla way west, to record records:
with Helfetz. . . . Bill wasn't al
ways a musician:He's a Scot and
an pugilist . ., . He has
the samereservedseat at the. Gar
den for all the fights .throughout
the year. He's 34.

Jay Bonner ho heads one of
largest .matrimonial bureausIn the
city. . . . Says most, men prefer
brunettes to blondes because they
can bo sure a brunette" is really a
brunette. . . . His motto .(for his

is. "Whv not shorten tho
waiting period for, life's greatest
career." ... In sum, if. you are
having trouble finding a wife, Jay
can find you one In a jiffy. .
Registration fee: io.

Georjte K. Arlhur remomber
Lhlm? The comic, the short one;
who teamed ino iaio van
Sane In the old silent movies.
I continue to bump' into him' all
the tlmo, almost two'or three-time- s

a month, coming into and.out. of
hotels and office buildings.
Under' his arm Is an inevitable
brief case. . . . Black leather.
He solicits advertising.I have nev--er

seenhim ,wear a. hat ... He
seems melancholy and sad.,

John Gunther I see him almost
every, day,' striding up Sixth ave
nue, colling tall. . . . He seems
thinner. . . . This
and glohe-tfott-er was a news--.
nanermanand then a novoust.
Then he became a world reporter
and covered continents and wars
Instead of baseball games and
ward politics He has a, high,
aulck.r Jerky voice. but 'he thinks
straight ... I like to hear him
talk.

Subway scene a. tall, brunet""
not oaa loosing,-- oy supway, aiaaa--

Buys A Ranch

aMs is Jammedagainst a post In
a packedSeventhAvenue Express,
reading a book. ... a book en-

titled i'How to Play Tennis."
Cheesecake the biggest crowd

oh the RCA building roof Is be
tween 4:90 and 8 j. m. . . .'The
guard says the men (the.dirty
peeping tomsj corns up to look
through the telescopes at girls who
hurry home from work to "sun'
for an hour or so on the nearby
roofs.

Napua that's Hawaiian; but In
English this dancer is JennyWood.
. . 4 She's a fine comedienne.
teacheshula dancing on the side.
. . . Her husband is a trumpet
player,with Sammy Kaye. ... 'Btio
has 'been dancing tho jjcock'eyed
Mayor" in New Yorkfor four
years,and she Is a great favorite,

. one is aiso an expert swimmer.

WmhinUm Dyboh--

Extension
Brought Senators'Best

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Cuff-nol- from

the. senator'sbiggestdebateof this
session the one on extension of
selective service:
.Sen. Burton IC Wheeler's nerv-

ous habit of folding a sheaf of
papers and then slamming them
down on his desk In an emphasis
of disgust

'
.

The endless, parade of soldiers
who, In groupsof four or five, filed
Into and out of the galleries dih
ing the1 days of debate(almost the
first time since training started
that soldiers'have Visited, the gal-
leries). The way1 they wriggled in
their seats while Sen. David I.
Walsh of Massachusetts(opponent
of .extension) was expoundinghis
theories of defense, 'pointing ' out

life's DarkestMoment

m

n Vv

Debate

that the navy and air corps made
defenso a lifework, while e.awny
was, trying to build a
mechanical army with one-yea- r,

under-pai-d draftees. '
,

The administration senator who
made the same speech on three
successive days.

The opinion of. the majority of'
tho press gallery that Sen. Arthur.
H. Vandcnberg, fighting tho bill' to
the end,-- made tho best speech of
the debate.

-
O'Danlel LeapsIn - ,
'The way brand-ne-w Sen. V. l!oe

O'Danlel of Texas bowlod the sen-at-o
over by Jumping Into tho thick

of things bbfore the Ink was 'dry
on 'his oath of office. '

Twenty-seve- n hours after ho had
been sworn in, the of
Texas made his majden speech, a
3,600-worde-r. (The late Sen. Huoy
Long waited two days to mako his
debut on the floorand s

I talked with couldn't remember'
any other, who had so quickly
broken tho. precedentof long

Somo fYeshman senators,nev-
er mako a major speech during rth,e
flrat year.) .'

Although reading his speech,and
never"making one' gesture,the sen-
ator from Texas convinced every '

one that ho's no amateur' at get-
ting- his Ideas' over verbally: His
voice,, without straining, .'carried
right up into the spider-we-b tem-
porary steol crossbeams holding lip.
the sagging'roof.

After, spending d minutes
explaining that ho intendedto sup-
port, the' president in alt his con-
stitutional,duties; that ho was, for
defense,and the destructionof dic-
tatorship even If it meant going to
war: and thuswarming tho hearts,,
of administration .supporters,Sen-
ator Q'Daniel turned theopposi
tion's frowns to grins with avtwo--'

rmlnute - statement.-- , that he would
not- support extension of selectiya
service training.
'Tho new senatordidn't rest there

at.breaking precedentseither. The
next day he. introducedan amend
ment to' tho bill under discussion.
It had to do with labor on defenso
contracts. By Senator O'Danlel'a
own description, the amendment
'.'breezed through," the senate fast-
er than, Hitler went through Hol-
land." ' ' l-

The Indicated crop' of 24,240,000 l

bushels of potatoesin New York
for '1941 Is ;tcn per cent less than '

for last'year.
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BoardingStudents,Teachers...CheckToday'sRentalAd
inn ii iw

Big Spring Motor's August

Brake Special
Minor Adjustment,Including at aa
Complcto Inspection ,...t... ..... Hlvw
Brakes Completely Rellned n Qff
and Adjusted .,..'..4. . . .. . WVO

(Ford PassengerCars Only)'

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury,

CornerMain & 4th

nnniitfifintimii

LOWEST KATES Dt
WEST TEXAS

Ante Heal Estate

LOANS
Bee u tor theM low raeeai

f-1- 5 Tear Loans
tueo-ssoe-e :.... o
$360043000 6H '
S8000-8600- 8 iidfttni .8
86600 or aioro 44,

(Baal Batata loaaa within city
ktmlta only tnininnrq loan
sum);

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1S30

UDlUUUiluulUlllllllUUIIUlllUlUllllUlUIIIIllUUinuUlk

J DRIVE ON
' FDJESTONES

Pay aa yon rldo.. .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Homo Auto Supply
Needs. -

FIRESTONEAuto Supply & Service Stores
607 E. Srd Phono 474

Chryslerand Plymouth
,SALES and SERVICE,

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

207 Goliad ' Phone 60
Hi f

N

Dealer
Phono 63G

V
Cornclison Cleaners

601 8curry
Tolephono 831

W. R. BECK

andSONS .
--

General'Contractors
Let us estimate Freoany Job
you may have.None too largo
or too smalt v

'
-- Call No. 1355

Res.'400 Donley
m ii ui in npnraii tHinptnimntnnmimnmil mmninitunnnnniinnxxiitii

r HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC1

80S E.,8rd PhonoMS
"Ton Cant Beat 90 Team

' ,' Experience'

Say Yon Saw It In
The Herald

mmmaamaBasaasaBsm

Automotive
Directory '

Used Can for Sale. Used
Cart Wanted) SahMea for
Sales Tracks! Trailers Trail-
er Boseesi For Eaehangef
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories,
trnmniiprAM Rita. Al.mlt .rtl

fled lubrication. High pressure
jk.alMMkM IMiAna wa rl ell Iff

Slash Service Station No. i, 2nd
& Johnson.Phoney9539. "

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lot 4k Found
LOST: Man'? wrlstwateb,. pink

gold Elgin, dArk brown leather
strap, Saturday night In Queen
theatre or on atreet near. Re-
word. Anna Honor, Big Spring
Laundry. N

Personals
(JET next for a real deal. A first

clasa hair out, shampoo, oiland
tonic, all for 60o at tho O. IC
Barber snop, 700 ifi. 3ra.

Travel Opportunities
Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars. passengers dally:
aharo expense plan. Free Insur
ance, toi 8530. uii west sra

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your cdr with us. Big

- spring" Travel .Bureau, sua Main,
Phone1012.

BusinessServices
f '" a Have four

BICYCLE REPAIRED

j, ' at
CECnL THIXTON'S

405 W. Srd Phono 26S

CASH 'paid for good used furni-
ture, compare our prices before
buying or selling. Also new
Butane gas heaters,$7.95. P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture, 1109 W.
3rd.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors "

817 Mlms'Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Woman's Column

YOUR worn fur coat can be re-
modeled and.made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. U. Haynes,
cosh scurry.

KMPLOTMETT
grip Wanted Fsmafi

WANTED A--l beauty operator.
Call In person. Crawford Beau
ty HBop. pnono 7W,

FOR SALS
Household Goods

FOR BAUD
Two Good Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

FOR SALE
Radios A Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone ago.

Livestock
ONE vary genUe, small Shetland

pony. Bee Elton Taylor, 710 E.
13th Street ,

MILK cow for salo, full-bloo- d

Jersey, now giving milk,
For two days, $65. B. F. Logan,
Coahoma. i

Oil Supply & Machinery
FOR SALE 660 gallon storage

tank made of Iron; a
good truck tank. See tank, 1009
Main.

Building Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di-

rect Save 30. Truck deUvery.
Write for catalogue.Eaat Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger. Texas.

Miscellaneous
AIR Compresser tank; sheet iron;

'39 model Plclcup, a--i condition;
dew 5 hp. Johnsonmotor. Call
758, O. L. Williams. 107 'E. 22nd.

WANTED TO BUY
Bllscenaneoas

want to buv small uorleht niano,
Ann' Gibson Houser,007 Runnels,

vvu

WILL pay cash for your second
hand piano ir price is ngnt.
write sox mo, fb neraia .

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart---
menta. Camp Coleman. Phone01.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
eastfront; bills paid; couplo only.
Apply 1106 Johnson.Phone122.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre. 607 Scurry.'Phone 93.

FOR RENT
Apwfartwif

THKSK-roo- m unfurnished apart--
ment; close to scnooi; averyuung

s modern; garage; you'll like It,
eall at 600 11th Place or Phone
26.

TWO-roo- m apartment, one room
apartment; au bum soio. iu.i
Scurry Street, ,

TWO rooms and bath; Very pri
vate; well furnnnea; bins paia;
large shady yard.One block east
of West Ward BchooL 409 West
8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished .east .apart-
ment for coupjo only; .bills paid.
70 E. .lata street. . " .

TWO-roo- m apartment;' eleotrlo "re
frlcreratlon. 200 Nolan. Phone
870.

TWn nlnlv fiimlnhArt rooms with
refrigeration and adjoining bath;
all mils paiu: proier aauiu ouiy.
Oil W. 4th.

CUTE, small, furnished
rock apartment; eiecirio reing--e

ration; prlvato bath. Mrs. C.
W. Floyd, Phono 307, 10 Lin-
coln Ave, ,

FURNISHED apartment
408 Gregg.

Nicely furnished apart--
ment, llio Main, mono nvi

THREE -- room' furnished apart-
ment; Frigldolro; uUUtles paid;
ono room furnished for llght- -r housekeeping. 1510 Scurry. Phone
1270.

TWO or three room apartment;
bills paid; Frigldatre: modern
conveniences. 505 Bell, Phone
107. .

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
all conveniences; available Sept
1. 211 W. 9th, Phone266.

THREE -- room furnished , npart-men- t;

electric refrigeration; roll--
away Deo. J3uy ucurry, pnone
654.

ALTA VISTA Apartment: modern,
Al.al.l.ail. .AMA.hlA I. A.V

garage; bills paid; reasonable
rates, corner m. ova. ana iNoian.

TWO furnished rooms upstairs;
olectrio refrigeration: private
bath; large colsets; Creath inner-sprin-g

mattress; close in; bills
paid. 710 E. 3rd, Phone 602.

Garago Apartments.
FURNISHED garage apartment,

three rooms and.private bath,
with garage, new electrio re-

frigerator. 60 Main.

THREE furnished gafage apart--
menta.Camp Coleman. Phono 51.
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OLDSMOBILE

GMC TRUCKS

SaksandService

Shroyer Motor Co.
4M E. Srd Phone 7

CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries Tires

I Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg Phono855

Sco Our

UsedCars
We Trade For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1101 West Third

CO USED OARS
WANTED

Best cashprices paid for eleaa
cars . . . nil makesand models.
EmmetHull Motor Co.

104 E. lsl
muumumHinmisi mimiwBi

PassengerOars Ss Trucks

New 6.00x18 PtfJ
McDONALD'S
Automotive Service
215 E. Third Phone 603

iiiiMiiiiiiittiiminninwiimBmiiiimflimiimiMiiiwiiiuuinBminiiiiiiiiy

FOR RENT
Bed Rooms

NICELY furnished room with very
largo clothes closet; adjoining
bath; private entrance; quiet
home; garage Included; rates
reasonable. 60S Washington
Place, Phone 930.

Bouses
NICELY furnished' bouse

in Washington Place; adults
preferred.-- Phone 162 or 603.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath;" electrio refrigeration;
couple preferred; located In rear
of 702 Bell. Apply. 1107 E. Kth.

NICE three-roo- m and bath unfur-
nished house. Apply 1307 or 1309
E. Srd Street .

-

FIVE-roo- unfurnished,house; 207
E. 6th. Call at 608 Johnson.

FURNISHED house, 3 rooms and
bath; Frlgldalre; innersprlng
mattress; close in. Inquire COS

W. 7th week days, 700 Lancaster,
- Sunday. Phone292.

Duplex Apartments
THREE large room furnished

apartment; private bath; bills
paid If desired;located 1002 Run-
nels, by high school. Inquire next
door. Phone1809.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex;
, 315 per month; 309 Owen Street

Cowden Insurance Agency, Les-t-er

Fisher Bldg., Phone 611.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurry and West 6th; $75
per month. Inquire 20 W. 0th.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

FOUR-roo- house, bath; on lease
to Da movea; a Bargain, urs.
Stanton at Rom City.

SDC-roo- m house, 6 blocks from
hlirh achnfil. 2 blacks from BTade
school. Priced to sell. 710 11th
Place,apply same address.

FOUR room house; electrio refrig-
erator and other household fur
niture! also nortable tyecwrlter.
Leaving town, will sell right
Apply 703 E. 12th.

Farms& Ranches
SECTION mesqulte grass land,

well and mill, 111 per acre; Stt
section ranch, sheep fence, well
located, 113.50: section stock
farm, half cultivation, 8 miles
town, 122.50. RubeMartin, Phone
1042. .

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALS ot Sliver Dome
house trailer, nicely equipped,

..m.4 II... tVlll Milrii hnrpAln
price. Xelsey Studio, 800 fun
nel.

FOR SALE Good house trailer.
Can be seen any morning until
8 o'clock at Raneh Inn Court,
west nignway, opposite airperi,
Wayne J. Smith.

Motorcycle Expert
Finds No Rideri

PARIS.Aug, 37. UEI-- Mm in the
second eavalry dlvleloa'a meterey
cle units refuse to ride with one
Of their eoiaradM.

"Not for me," aj4alft4 eae
hardy treeeer, "Tea (tuelta Uo't
hay to an enllste4aaan, but X turn
4 hlaa down feat when he effee4

sm ten bueks te tide with Maa the
other day.

"He's a triek rider with a moie- -

fc

MARIE WIEG, HMlth Clink
PALMES OBADUATJt CKtMOrXACrOK

First QM HydrolMraf ewMe ifc
CompUte X-R- AY Laboratory

Beat KtpAtfA OfHee In West Teas
"Natural Way Of Xeeteeiaf

CaB at lSGa Scurry Day r NJgfct Hmm
BIQ IPRING, TEXAS'

TASTY COTTAGE
CHEESE

la one of the handiestthings
you can keep In your refrig-
erator. Perks up salads, de-
licious In sandwiches. Try some
from Banner today!

RannCK

. EXPERT REPAIRS

on Air
MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

210 E. Srd Ph. 778

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1605'Scurry Ph. 48

ROYAL Typewriters, R. a
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor , Adding
Machines, and everythingfor
the office.

Phono 08 for
Thomas

Typewriter Exc
107 Main St

D&H .

ELECTRIC CO.
Contractors

Fixtures and'Supplles

Story
Continued From Page ft

He made money before, and he
lost money with her. And he is
generally conceded to be, oven by
Parker, one of the shrewdest
businessmen on Broadway. Park
er also gave him credit for being
a great judge of talent yet
kept doing playa for Eve when
everyone knew that aha was
through, washed up, passe. Why
would he do that let her drag
him down from being one of the
most artistically and financially'
successful showmen In New York
to Just a. notch above a tasteless
sboestrlngerlike Vincent Parker?
Why, Hallat"

"Because he loved her?"
"Amelia convlneed me that

there were no men in Eve's life,
no men at aU, let alone Bowers.
No, he didn't love her. And she
didn't love him.

"The answer la that he pro-
duced plays for her beeauseshe
made him do It That much waa
obvious. But how did aha make
hm? That's what I didn't know
last night The only thing. It took
me the rest of the night to work
up even a, theory and all morning
to do enoughresearchto substan
tiate It"

"Research?"
Jeff grinned." "Sure, I'm sclen-Ufl- e.

Well, I knew there wm
blaekmall going on In theseparts,
but blackmail for what? X looked
for a clue In Bowers life and
eeuldn't find one. Then I looked
in Eve's. Those burns of hers gave
me as Inkling. Nobody, apparent
ly, knew about thembut Bewere.
And Amelia, qf course. 'a waa
semsthlBV. It proved to he the
riant something. In a nineteen
seventeennewspaperX found the
answer.

"That was the year of the the
ater fire la which Kve
burned. She waa she eeem
leading'tedy, and the stage aean--
ager was a you mm

CttotM Bowers. WeU,
Uut laid Fatswsa a
soaaeMtUe etary about that itreV

Mee4 ef 74 mL" Kb be

rrp
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EXTERIORS' .
The beautyof yearhewe la la-- v;

portent Using qsallty yafatoi';
and supplies, S. P. Jose worse--
men make your bene leek Ble
new, and make new hewe ? ,. I

BiAX looKiag new n- -

We Can Arrange Fer
An FJLA. Loan For xtm

S. P. JONES5

Lumber Co. ,'
409 Goliad Ph. 214

, i ,

Wheel aa4 M
Steering Allga
meat Serriee fee?
all makesof.earev

J.V.
CroanMotor Service a.

401 E. Srd PheMiU
mm

Cold BeerIn FrostedOlasssaf

Donald's
Drive In I

Good FoodsProperly
JooKed1 v

Corner Saa Angela JHtgkwr
ana jrarn goaa -
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I DEPEND ON. --

J
VMOTHER

and , ':

Loans
Personal50 ;

Oft..
FOR

VACATION
EXPENSES '

QUrCB coNFmnnux
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sftnanc
Co.

M Petroleum BMg. Mk HI

LEGAL MOTKt
'

BIDS WAMtBD j
Sealed bid addressid to O. w

Cunningham,president Board el
Trustees,Big Spring Jndependeavt '

Behooi Dietriot wiu ne reosrveam
the School Administrative Offlest
until 5 p. m. Wednesday, Beptemr
ber Srd, 1941, for the eooatruetfctt
of addlUons to the Mesdeaa and)
Negro schools of Big Sating. ,

Plana and speolrloaUoaa,may a
obtained from the offtoe of J. s
Brown, archlteot. Lester Flahel
mag., spring.) aaae.

ceryiiea oneeK payaaee
reeeuree u, w,
Presidentot Beard of
the amount of 8 per cent of
bid sauet aeeoaaMnyieaahhii'
guaranteethatIf awardedthe
fttTsVawv paeBshiaaev efana SVPBanjaBS BHBh a

All blddere must
Xw.

fe ssales and hour) es
heaee h No. 64.

the atfht tanjen any
hate and to waive any r aft

board of nwapj
MUNO IND SCHOOL UESf.
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VENTURES

IdMSAWYER"

iptpptiaxJFflm Re-Issue-d)

WalterBrennan

" JOS6ION BOMBED
4,$ CHUNGKING, China, Aug. 27.

i
tSB-r-T- Chinese central new? re--,

, .yortedytoday'that buildings of an
v Hnncu mission possiDiy mo

Methodistmissionary Society had
beendestroyedby Japaneseplanes

ft in a .raid Sunday on Changsha,
piUl of Hunan provlnte.

FLOWERS'
,For All Occasions

, "We Wire Flowers
, a Anywhere"
BSTAH'S FLORIST
1W Scurry Phone319 .
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- "Qaeea Qiiality" J

,JWW roea every angle . . . til
i: 'Smt the eyes and on K

fe year'fctttfet, tee. 1

P MMs'tMy Hers you an I
:t SBtoeteUeMaaMnatlotw

R AK-QOM- I
, Qily bow ,,, D.IDi
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--RITZ" THttRSDAY
ONLY
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- PLUS--

"The
INVISIBLE GHOST"

with
BELA LUGOSI

NEW THBBLLS! NEW CHILLS!

Sears,RoebuckTo Open
OrderOffice HereFriday
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MRS. ARVIE WEDBEB

Sears,Roebuck and company to-

day announcedthe openingFriday
of a new catalogueorder office at
119 EastThird street lnlg Spring.

The building at that location
has been attractively reflnlshed
throughout for the new office, and
stock was being put' In place to-
day.

The orderoffice will sell no mer-
chandisedirectly to the customer.
Instead, the customer will make
his selection In the office and
place an, .order for the merchan-
dise. The order will be sent over-
night to the, Sears warehouse In

RevivalWill
EndTonight

Attendance for the closing ser-
vices of the series of gospel meet-
ings concluding at 8:10 p. m. today
at the 'Church of Christ has been
excellent, according to'' Byron Ful--
lerton, minister, ,

t Tuesday night the evangelist,
Trine Starnes,used thelatter part
of the 18th chapter of Acts as the
basis of his sermon. He pointed
out that as sogn as Apollos learned
more of 'the will of, God that he
had' the courage to change from
what he bad been doingand accept
the new truth that he had learned.
"As Christians we should be con
tinually learning, and as we learn
we should make an application of
what we have received.,If we have
been practicing in our rellelous
life and find that we have been
doing the' wrong thinsr, we should
immediately change.Jesus told us
mat it takes thetruth to make us
free," the evangelist said. "What-
ever may be our condition In life
we must learn and accept the
truth, for It takes that to make
us free,"
, A large audienceis expected for
the closing service tonight, and the
public is invited to hear Starnes
as be delivers the closing message
Of the mpetlng, said Fullerton.

; jr

Boys Roping Added
To Midland Rodeo

MIDLAND, Aug. 27, (Spl.)
Junior cowboys from over the
Southwestwill come in for their
share of the glory and prizes
along with the older amateursand
professionalsat the seventhannual
Midland Rodeo, Aug. SO, SI, and
Sept. 1.

A calf roping ..event -- for boys
who have reached"thelrlh"birth-da-y

but who have not yet become
18 years of age will be one of the
feature attractions of the big ro-
deo. A large number of junior cow-
hands from ,over 'a wide area com-
peted in the event last year, with
even a larger1 number expected
this year.

' 805 E, 3rd

MBS. EVELYN DAVIDSON

Dallas and'shipped back to Big
Spring in time for delivery the sec-
ond day after' the order is placed.

Many items of merchandisewill
be on display for customersto ex
amine; thousands ofsamples of
fabrics and materials will be bn
display, and complete catalogues
will be available.' '

Managing the order office will
ba,Mrs. Arvie Webber while JJrs.
Evelyn Davidson will he assistant
manager.

Mrs. Webber pointed out that
chief selling points of'.tho office
would be the Sears.satisfaction
guarantee, .and catalogue prices.
She invited comparison of prices
in .the Searscataloguewith retail
prices.

Mrs. Webber and Mrs. Davidson
have Just returned from a four
weeks, training course, in which
they were acquaintedwith the de-ta- ls

of order office operation. In
addition to studying the operation
of the Sears mall order house in
Dallas, they spenttwo weeks in an
order office in Mexla gainlngvac-
tual experience in the operation of
the .office.

After seeing the unique order
office plan in operationthere, they
expressed confidence that shoppers
in Big Spring.would soon learn to
appreciatethis means of obtaining
luuu-ora-er cataloguesavings.

"As soon as the shopper,becomes
acquaintedwith this new, modern
methodof buying." said Mrs. Web-
ber, "he will find it as convenient
as any method and much more
economical. There is no chance of
dissatisfaction,for Sears,Roebuck
and company absolutely guarantees
all its merchandise to satisfy."

Dallas .representativesof Seam
here to assist in the opening are
H. C. Baker, sales promotion man-
ager, and Margaret,Sullivan, order
onice supervisor.

Downpour Cripples
New York Subways"

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UP) New
York's subway lines returned to
normal schedules today after serv--.
Ice had been disrupted for hours
last night by a torrential rain
storm that Indirectly caused at
least two deaths. I '

An unidentified pencil, peddler
was Kiuea oy a truck as the driv
er's vision was obscured by the
downpour. Martin Costello, 68,
ouerapung to turn on the lights
in the flooded and darkened St.
Catherine's Maternity Hospital,
was electrocutedas he touched a
fuse box while standing in water.

The 2.18-Inc- h rainfall short-clr--
euted power lines in the subways
in various sections of the city as
thousands.headed for ..home dur
ing the suddenly darkened dinner
nour.

Oil Allowables Are
SubjectOf Suit

AUSTIN. Aug. 27. UPt--A suit on
file in a district court here today
xor tne second time this year at--
mcKea tne ruiroaa commission's
allowable oil production order for
the Gulf McElroy field of Crane
and Upton counties.

is. C, Marrs of Kendall county
ant, two otner mineral rights own-
ers appealed to the court from an
oraer restricting the field's per--
miuioie yieia to 19,888 barrels
gross and 13,Bi3 barrels net daily
in Beptemoer,

judge j, Harris Gardner set
Sept. 3 for a hearing on an appll-natio- n

for a temporary inluaetlon
restrain the oowwUsjea from
eaftreta the order, lu A. 31

Bif Bprtof Herald,Btg Spiin. TamM, Wdndy, Augurt 37, 1641

Corporation
TaxesEased

.WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UP)

The seriato finance committee Vot-

ed today to ease slightly the proj-
ected now taxes on corporations.

On a vote which Senator Byrd
(D-V- a) said was approximately 2
to 1, the group decided to elimi
nate a special 10 per cent tax
which the houso had applied to tho
profits of .corporations exempt
from tho excess profits tax.

Tho "committee action reduced
estimatedrevenuefrom the bill by
$30,000,000 to $3,643,700,000.

Opponents of tho special 10 per
cent levy havo contendedthat it,
together with normal corporation
taxes, would place too heavya bur-
den on companies having too little
income io fall within the sched-
ule of excess profits taxes.

Markets , At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Aug, 27.' UP) The
stock market today fought inertia
to record another sizable run of
modest gains In speculation lead-
ers.

Bidding, seemingly inspired by
yesterday's"mild upturn, got the
list off to a fairly good start Tho
Initial Improvementwas generally
well maintained, 'although some
issues slipped off from the best
at the finish. There was als6 a
small assortmentof losses.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UP) Fears

of a crop shortageowing to weevil
damage and the submitting of
huge bids for armycontractsstim-
ulated active trade buying and
covering in cotton futures today.
Mills, trade and speculative ac-

counts lent actlvo support.
After prices had advancedabout

$7.60 a bale the market encount-
ered Increasedofferings from the
south and causeda partial reac-
tion due to the more favorable
weekly weather report.

Open High Low Last
Oct' . ..16.81 16.95 16.78 16.8S
Dec. . ..16.99 17.15 16.95
Jan. . .,17.02 17.J1 17.01
Mch. . .17.16 17.33 17.14
May . ..17.22 17.38 17.10
July . ..1751 17.35 1751

17.0
17.08
1750-2-3

1757-2-8

Middling spot 17.44N, up 14.'

Wool Market
BOSTON, Aug: 27. UP) (USDA)

Businesswas rather slow on the
Boston "wool market today. An oc
casional buyer was In the market.
but most purchases were of lim-
ited volume. Quotations were
steady to f irmdesplte"slow sales.
A scattered demand was mostly
for gradedfine territory wools and
quarter blood, territory and fleece
wools-- Prices on thesegradeswere
mostly unchanged, comparedwith
last week's sales. l

Livestock
FORT, WORTH, Aug.' 27 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,800; calves1,800;
most classes steady; good and
choice steers and yearlings 11.00-11.5- 0;

beef cows 655-85- canners
and cutters,4.00-65-

Hogs 1500; few opening sales
steady to. 5 centshigher; top 11.60;
packing.sows steady to 25 higher,
10.00-10.8- 0; stocker and butcher
pigs 10.00 down.

Sheep 1,600; all classes fully
steady; medium and good spring
lambs 9.00-10.0- aged wethers6.50--
6.00; spring feeder, lambs 8.50,'
down.

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. 7 UP) Wheat

oats and other grains moved up-

ward today as;general commercial
and professionalbuying expanded.

Wheat advanced almost two
cents at times, deferred deliveries
reaching new highs for the past
four years with May, 1012, con-
tracts over $151. Oats rose' more
than a'cent also to new four year
peaks, May contracts selling near
50 cents, , ' '

Wheat closed 1--1 1-- 2 centshigher
than yesterday,September'$1.13 7--8

to 1.14, December1.17 3r4 to 1,18;
corn 1--2 up, September76 7--8, De-

cember80 8--

See Us At
Cecil

CHUCK WAGON
808Gregg
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SpecialLegislative
SeMioh Not Assured

AUSTIN, 'Aug. 27. UBA-F- ros.

pectlve specialsessionof the legis-
lature on the "controversial road
bond issue remainedindeterminate
today.

Senator Allan Shivers of Port
Arthur, leader offorces opposed to
theplan of a groupof countyJudges
headedby Merritt Gibson of Long- -
view, conferred with Governor
Coke Stevenson yesterday but ire--
potted only that he was hopeful
a compromise could., bo agreed
upon.

Commissioners
AcceptFunds
i City commissionersTuesdayeve-

ning voted1 to accept $25,000 offer-
ed by. the CAA for additional non-lab- or

costs on tho municipal air-
port project.

Formal acceptance,however, has
not been completed, but possibly
will be soon. The amount would,
bo over,and above CAA funds al-

ready pledged to the project
Commissioners'' also heard a re-

port from .Merle J, StewarjE, audi-
tor, who had completed nn audit
of the city's books for tho first
four months of the fiscal .year oa
per the request of- - E. V. Spenco
when ho resignedas cltv manncrnr.
All matters checked In ev'erv i.tall, reported,the auditor.

Approved ,was the appointment
of Arthur Woodall, G.'H. Hayward,
an'd Curtlsi Driver as a board, "of
equalization. 'No bids were receiv-
ed to offers to lease
grass land on section17. but CIlv
Manager B. J. McDanlel was in-
structed for its rental
lor grazing purposes.

BigrSpring:'
Hospital Notes

Mrs. WI R, GoddardOdessa. is
receiving medical treatment,at the
hospital.

Mrs. J. W. Burrell Is undercofni.
medical treatment.

R. W. Keller underwent amnntn.
tlon of two fingers Tuesday foli
lowing on accident in the oil field.

Billy Charles Meachum received-treatmen-t

for an ''eye lnlurv re
ceived while playing Tuesday.

Mrs. Plnkney Barnard and infant
child returned home Tuesday.

ljr i ... i . .
.UU.1B. uoiueci .ourKnari ana in-

fant returned home.
L L. 'Redell had tonslllectomv

Tuesday'and returned home Wed
nesday. ' '

Clinton Jones 'returned home
Tuesdayafter several days in the
hospital. f ,

TurkeysRid Cotton
Crop Of Worms'
'MCHARDSON, Aug. 27. UP)

Joe Bledsoe isn't worried about
finding a market for'hla 1,000 tur-
keys. He Just"rents them to the
neighbor. ,

Joe turn? "the 'birds Into his
cotton field to graze'on the leaf
worms. Tn a few: hours the Insects
nao disappeared,.wow tne -- neighbors,

who haven't been able to
eradicatethe pestwith poison, are
in line for the turkeys.

fo

Tiirks;Feai; ,'
NaaAttack "'

LONDON, AUg. 27 Up) Turkish
leaders,with a German army en-
camped along the Thraclan fron-
tier, were reported tonight-- to be
concernedover rumors that Berlin
would ask them to eject all Rus-
sian and British engineers and
technicians as a countcrmove to
the British-Russia-n Invasion of
Iran.

Turks here were reportedto fear
that if Turkey should fall to reply
to the demand,the Germansmight
seize tho opportunity to march in?
to their country from Thrace and
take over control of tho Darda-
nelles strait entranceto, tho Black
sea, and also Turkey's long Black
sea coast
'..Neutral diplomats reflected this
view, although they expect Ger-
many to wait successor failure of
tho German campaignin Russia's
Ukraine,

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Jim Mitchell has entered
tho hospital for surgery.

Mrs. J. H Flnley, Coahoma, has
been readmitted for medical treat-
ment

ROOSEVELT LEAVES BRITAIN
LONDON, Aug. 27. UB The mil-

itary air offlco of the United States
embassy sold today Capt .Elliott
Roosevelt "checked out with us"
and added it was to be presumed
ho had left Britain. .
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UtdlKUbllUN
RevolutionaryNew Oil testedagainst5 big brands.
6 newcars Destroyed.to prove Economy and Protection.

The oil that reeled off an amazing
13,393 miles on one regular 11, in
blazing DeathValley, wasproved to
boanoil of the N" degree anon of
newhigh character.. .Hencditsname:

CONOCO N MOTOR 'OIL .

This dramatic test, supervisedimpar-
tially andOfficially Certwed.iwassim-
ple, yet harsh. 6 identical new cars
were takento Death. Valley whero
the heathits recordhighs. 5 of theso
cars were each assigneda different
widely-know- n, highly advertised
'motor oil. The sixth car used new
Conoco N'A motor oil..

Eachcarwasbroken-i-n on abrand
assignedby lot,,Then, one fill
of this sameoil went into the crank-cas-e

kept under lock.The carswere
driven 57 milesanhouruntil oil fail-
ure crackedup each1 engine utterly
wreckedit! All of this wide? impartial
official scrutiny,astoot eoeryttepin the
test,right on through thedramatic finish.

HeraIs what happened

TJew Conoco N'A ofl went 13,398.8
miles. Not another oil camewithin
5,683 miles of this. One outstanding
oil failed 8,268.6 miles sooner than
newConoco N'A motor pll. Soit out-

distancedthe five competingoils by
74f0 to 161.

Why this Astounding result
was pslWe

New Conoco N'A motor oil contains
a CoBOco-origiaate- d synthetio (U. S,
.Patent2,218,132) calledThialhmt in.
htbUer. An inhibitor in motor oil acta

jluiu ujuiih? ui vuviub, umy ipot.uv

-
v of1 Big

prettymuch aaan actson
you. holdyou back;police T

many And so ThiaU
.hene Conoco N'A oil

that
comes from normal And
that'syour aid a dirty engine
with inferior

Are, you an

Ifyou are,morepowerto you 1 Don't
for aminute fee let down,for Conoco
N'A also thefamous
that
comesfrom the
that keepsit bondedto inner engine
parts,so that it can'tall drain
down to the not while
you're using Conoco N'A oil. This
samefamed is still yours
to guard wear.

of and ThiaU
hene fill of new
Conoco N'A oil went an

miles. Of course,you'll never
your oil in

Death nor repeatany
other You'U
still drain and refill at the

by
But how you'll eipect to stretch the

beforeyou ever addaquart,
by this big fact;

5 oils In the Cert
tified Death Test were

74 to 161 by ConocoN"f
oil. coaoaylike that countsup into

to N oil today at
Your Conocosta
tlon. Oil Co. in

oil with

a

50

Mrj&
'Spring, Assistant

Phone344

other

inhibition
Inhibitions
actions. Conoco's

inhibitor polices
...arrestspollution otherwise

operation.
against

lubrication.

"fan"?--

contains synthetio
oil-plat- engines. O

magnet-lik- e attraction

quickly
crankcase

oil-plati-

against
Because oil-platin-o

inhibitor, oneJ5-qua- rt

astounding
13,398.8
Death-Te- et Conoco-NM-i
sinister Valley,

proving-groun- d tortures.
intervals

recommended qualifiedauthorities.

distance
judging

heavilyadvertised
Valley ed

dolhral Change
Mileage Merchant's
Continental Pioneers

Bettering America's SynthetUm

CONOCO llilOTOR OILT
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